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THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

OUR****
TWENTY-THIRD
IMPORT..e.

Fancy Goods Season.

WAIT AND SEE,

Warwi,,ck Bo Ruiler
IMPORTING STATIONERS,

TORONTO.

We have found by past experience

Sthat it pays to have the Nlewest
and LateSt designs, even at the ex-

Spense of being late. This year we

SwilI be later than usual, but can

Ipromise a larger and even more

Up-to-date line than vr
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George N. Morang & Company, Limited

THE MONTHLY
RE VIE W

"The best magazine
ln the world."1

rhe Monthiy Review," which is
pubiished in England by John
Murray and in Canada by George
N. Morang & Company, Limnited, is
contributed to b>' the forernost
writers on ai! the subjects of the
day. Price, So cents per number,
$5.oo per year.

THE GREAT
BOER WAR

Of ail the books that have ap-

pearcd on the subject of the South

African %var the above, by A. Conan

D)oyle, stands [)re-eminent, and it

has soid in advance of ail others.

interesting, truthîni, graphic and

Cearless. Cloth, with q rnaps, $i 5o.

AN ENGLISH-
WOMAN'S
LOVE LETTERS

Trhis eceedingly popular book is
the literary sensation of the day,
and the way in which successive
editions have been demnanded by
the public is sufficient evidence of
the hoid it has obtained and of the
love of the crowd for rnaystcry.
Cloth, $ 1.50.

90 Wellington Street West, Toronto

JUST PUBLISHED).
CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

Edward Blake:
College Student.

By CHARLES M. SHELDON,
%utlaor.,I **Iti II'. -q4 *tc.

12mo, Clotb, 50 cents; Paper, 25 cents.
We ha'c asked the opinion os -% nuitiber of people who hâterca

ward Blakce.* and the unanimotà% %er-icî i, tait il i% une ut shr bec«t boe.ks
Sheldon ha% wr-nent

Irene Petrie
Mlssionary to Kashmlr. By Mrs. Ashley Carus Wlson.

ILLUSTRATED, 12mop CLOTH, SI.5O.

fnniih WeckI% '%ays --I iakca rank with the linc.. of tPr t11.n an't
.Nackay of Uganda. andt çan only be compard to thc lifr os Ilic-tIà-p Han.
nîni:ton."

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
. t l Aio a n t \,% 'i ,rL. M Yongo Street. TORONTO.

"THE MARSHALL"
Jp.to.Dato

Adjustable Display Stand
î? Window Dresser.

Easilsy adjustod te-

More than 20 Differ-ent Positions.
Hiaving a ledgc on each of the sheives to support the goods

when at différent angles.

ORNAMENTAL, NIGHLY FINISHED,
STRONGLY MADE.

Manfacturod by

E. M.MARSIAILSARNIA, ONT.
$enid for Catalogue aid Prices.
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Somebody's

A SUFFICIENT REABON WHY
BIRTHDAY OAROS SHOULD SELL.

sne !t~i~ Iho'. lluticrfl'. <irJ% and [looklet,
.t2 !ein. mte nm I.rinR stown hs our rter.

hI'ie1rftnc e s mîoýl varied. àhosming E#nIosse>-d. Riblioncd.
%el ask. \%p 1j e4c ood urning nnd <haiidren %. styles. br.tîlîltul

nlrl an.I %%enic rltect, 1)s~î ebracc tloteshoes. Fan%.
hani)' rhiÊIRa~que'. nchrsetc., etc.

The Copp, Clark Company, Limited
64-66 Front St. West. TOnONTO.

M APS AS
Si tri 'l radýe- %ill sntrrt îirmsclves. ihry can secure dti ordcr
fur Mai,%s fît Iehosetn.nrdand~Iprofes.îont men.

TWO NEW MAPS
on %%hich wc efTer most huber-ai di'<outint

DOMINION - si-- 8::: )List Price, $6.00.
ONTARIO - si-éx 4

WRITE FOR TER MS.

Publlmbors-

'The Copp, Clark Company, Lîmited
64-66 Front St. West. T011ONT0.

Every Day is
Birthday -- "

The Copp,
Gla[k Compaqy

Lrnlted

64 and 66
Front lit. W..

TORONTO.

$2.00 tu 0-00O
per 100.

NEW

IN

Silver an~d Gold
Photogravures
Parchment and
Crepe P4pers
Photograph
Embosd
Pibbontd

fland-Painied
Iîeauthful

FlAral and Crû,%
1'atiIrns, tic.

Canadian
Agents

For Ei's

TII E
EMrîE"

Sec dt samples nov in Ille bands of our Tmrnvlers.

IMPORTant to the TRADE,
RREAD THIS

O ('R traeers will be oit thseroadl shortly, vitlt a .splen-.
did Une ofsaiidcs forItiport
Tradc. Osir range this year
is s.,:ost exiensive, tise lisses
arc thte 1ick of tihe sian face
tirers, aud oee respccjully,
requesi vour iiispcction be fore
placiisg your orders fo r
HolidaY Goods.

uVER<.

Some of Our Lires:
Photo Albums
Autograph Albums
Scrap Albums
Stamp Albums
Fra me s
I nks
Paper Weights
Smokers' Sets
Desk Novelties
Bronze Figures
Paper Knives
Fancy Holders
Gold and Silver Pencils

and Pearl Holders

Ash Trays
Iiandkcerchief Boxes
Glove Boxes
Collar Bloxes
Cigar Boxes
Card Boxes
Portfolios
Cribbage Markors
Whist Markers
Xmas à New Year's Cards
Chinsse Lanterns
Flags
Celluloid and Ebonoid

Goods in great variety.

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limîted, 'Fr ' ' .. , TORONTO

"foi the Empire

Uniquo-Dainty
and

EnlIruIy New.

Faster Cards



The Bookseller and Stationer

TORONTO AND MONTREAL, CANADA, FEBRUARY, i901. No. 2.

CURRF3NT

NOTES AND

COMM ENTS
0P

TRADE
I NTERESTO

Schoel Text. The discussion on text-book
* bocks-inter, changes as they affect the

View wilh lion. etail booksellerc bas aroused
Mr. Hlarcourt

great interest ail ever the
country. Even outside of Ontario dealers
are cansidering the question.

Feeling that the able and interesting
letters from Ieading niembers of the trade
which have appeared in these cclumns
warrantedsome action by TioE BOOKSELLER

ANI) STATIONER in bringing the matter
before the Ontario Department, a repre-
sentative af Ibis journal waited, upon Hon.
Richard Harcrcurt, Minister af Education.

* e~ly In February and presented a statement
cf the views of the tradte. Mr. Harcourt, it
wifl be remembered, only became Minister
of Education on the formation of the Ross
Governrnent abutt a year or s0 ago. having
previotis to that been Provincial Treasurer.
Having heard with attention the statement
made, the Minister said -

'11 quite undes stand the ground for these
complants, and have alteady been con-

sidering the best nieans by which ar.nounce-

ments of changes could be made."
4You do net think the complaint unrea-

sonableIl"
11By no means , there is ne reason why

any genuineg:ievanceshould go unredressed,

and the booksellers, like any other portion
of the community. are cntitled te attention

and courteous treatment when a matter of

this kind is brought up. No changes in
text books liave heen made since!1 becamne

Minister of Education, the changes cf last
year havirig been arranged befare I took
this Departinent. As te those changes. 1
might remind the booksellers that there is a

clause in the regulatiens-in fact you might
reprint it in TiiE BOOKSPLLER AND STA-
TIoNaR-which provides that the trustees
can continue the aid books wbich were in
use until such time as further notice is given.
This clause is as folows : -4. Anytext books
used in any school on July i, 1900. and
recommended by resolutian of the trustees
to he continued in use, shall be deemed as
autherized in such schooi until further notice
The vertical or slanting copy books herete-
fore authorized, and published by the Rase
Publishing Co., may be used in any public
school.' -[From Departmental regulations
approved August, 190e.] In any locality,
tlierefore, where any special injustice would
bc donc by a rapid change, the Department
does net force changes, but leaves it aithei
option cf trustees.

IfThat, of course, Mr. Harcourt, deals
with the past. and the trade are anxious

about the future. What about that ?"
- Weil, as te that 1 can only repeat that

Isec ne reason why timely notice should
net begiven. although ne definite plan has
yet been agreed upen. Still, 1 can sc ne
reason why your paper should flot be kept
informed af changes, and this can be a
subject for future con.sideration."

IBut are further changes contemplated

in the near future ?"I
"lOh, no," sald the Ministerwith a smile,

nDt for menths and months."

From subsequent inquiries-not made cf
the Minister - - THit BOOKSELLER AND

STATIONER found that last year's changes
were ail that wcre expected for same lime.
As the former rute af thc Department was
net ta give any public annauncement until
changes were definitely reselved tipon, il
was net easy ; in fact, almost impossible,
for anyone te learn of them. The cnly
exception te this was when the authar af the
bock entrusted with the duty of preparing
il, chose himself ta let peaple know that he
was at work. lIn this way information
leaked eut in an accidentai manner. We
assume, however, that the Department is
contemplating a change or policy in this
respect, and that future changes wilI be
known in time.

Two points at least accur te us in thîs
cannectian which seemn cf importance te
the trade -; flrst, how long a lime should be
given for changes te go into aperation:;
secandly. if notice is given te the gencral
public at the saine tume as ta the trade
would the interests ofîthe booksellers in any
way suifer ? These points, and others. we
wauld like aur readers ta cansider. and we
shahi be glad ta have their opinion at an
early date. New is the time fer action.
Let no delay take place in urging the
Departinent te agree upon a definite plan
and keep Io it.

Interest in %'e have received a letter
the West. freom a \V.stern dealer

which we print as an cvi-
dence cf haw widcspread the intcrest is in
this question cf text-beok changes. Mr. J.
H. Taylor. Carnduff, Assinibota, says

I have read with much interest your

Vol. XVII.
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<ominents and the icîters appeaung in your
journal on tht school.book question. As
long as tht retailers are satlsfied te submit

te tht prescrit conditions they certainly can

exper't ne relief. 1 like the suggestion cf

Mr. Copeland. that ail teacpers be furnisbcd

witli a lust cf tht tcxt books intended te bc
uted d~uring tht terril but 1 would suggost

that the dime bc fixed at ont nionth, as in

remete districts twe weeks is net sufficient.

1 certalnly think tht present method is a

hardship net only te retailers, but te par.

ents who. in inany cases, can iii afTord tht

money, especiaiiy ini this new country

where se many are making their sLaan in

life, and wbere offert tht districts are

sparsely settled they niake great sacrifices
te keep their schools open. 1 hope this

&cbool.beek centroversy will be kept up till

much good may resaIt. net only te retailers,

but parents.
1 remain. Vours truly.

Il -. H. TAYLOR.»

Carnduff. Assa.. Janaary :IS, i901."

Slow MthodsHow easily trade is lest for

DoiVi Pay. want ef pusbing ' I a
letter te The Stationcry

Tradts journal. ibeir B3erlin correspondent

Cives it as a reason for tht difficuity in find-

ing a mirktte for sente British goeds. thât

thuir introductioD into the ceantry is delayed

for some years alter the articles aie first

brougbt eut in Engiand. In bis own expeti-

once ho had found that on trylng te obtain

a certain English bMotttr, an article tbat

could bo produced in a short tinte in almost

any quintity, lic was informcd by tht

rnakers that, for sorte reasen or other. tbey

were net thon prepared tc, enter tht Germait

market. When it did appear in Germany,

after considerable delay, a number et Ger-

rnan contrivances cf a like nature were

already on tht market, and tht sale cf tht

English blotter was very satail. Another

point in connection tvith tht introduction of

British goods was that it was always lert te

the German enterprise te bring tht goods

first mbt their country. Brnitish goods are

highly appreciated in Gcrmany. as in other

countries, and. if tht manafacturers were a

hit wider awake. their sale could bc very

mach increascd. It is probable that tht

same state cf affairs affects Englisit gods in
tht Canadian market.

Lawsuiti ve e regret very mach te c!e

Copyrigts f urtiter litigation about copy-

Again. righit. Mlorang & Ce. bave
began suit against twe of tht

best known Hamilton dealers. cemplaining

eî the sale cf a toc. pirated United States

edition of -An Englishwoman s Love

Letters.' Tht platntiff in tht suit Sates

The Bookseller and Stationer
Published monthly, In the Interests of the Bookc,

Statlonory and Fancy Goods Trade of Cantda.

JOHN BAYNE U&cLAN.
montrial.

MHE MaoLEAN PU13LISHING CO.
LimieItd.

Publiseora of Ttade Néo.paprs whtch cir-
cutai@ lnuthe Pro vioc.. oîBttth Coluashi.,
North-West Territorios, Mantoba. Oot&at0
Quebec. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. P.R.
Island and Ne.wfouudtrd.

tdONTREAL........a MeUtil Street.
Tlephone £o55.

TORONTO....... . . . .s zront Street East.

LONDON, HNO... - .0 ?taetSret IL.&.
j*M. ïcKicm.

1MANCHESTER, END.. . S SAna Street.
H. 8.Asbbuftzlf.

WINNIPEG . . . . We*îLru Canada Block.

UJ.] *Robezta.ST. JOHN. N. B. No. 3 Mabt Wharf.
,. "noter Whit.

NEW YORIC. .. . ...... 6 a. 851h 8Set

Sahscrlptloi. Canada and tUnited State..sl.oe.0
(ln-n.t lirltalot and elbelwhere .. ........ es. Md.

Cable Addr.am Ad:cripi, London.
1 Ad cript. Canada.

that he secured the Carsadiari market ait

great expense fromn Mr. Murray. the English

owner cf te copyright. that the fact Of the

Canadian edition being protected by British

copyright was widely advertised, and that

the sales cf the cheap unautborized reprint

were ir'juring the owrser cf the Canadian

book. heb dealers clarn tbat there was no

mark on the Canadian bock te show that if

was copynrgbted. We sympathizo with the

publisher whe bas te iristitute these actions

and with thc dealer who bas te defend them,

because the formuer suifers loss, and lte

latter is put te difficulty offert tbrough ne

fault cf bis own. Why can't the Customs

officiais stop unauthorized bocks front coin-

icg in ? Is ail the onus or responsibiUty te

be upon the dealer. who often bas ne means

cf knowing ?

SALUTINO THE QUEENi

One cf the best calendars and especially
appropriate at the prescrnt tinte is IISold*Vs
cf the Queen," which the Qucen City i
Co. arc sending out. It representz a High-
lander, a South 'Wales lancer and a Cana-
dian mounted infantryrnan salutIng and
cheering a large portrait cf the Queen. The
drawing is excellent and there is ne doubt
that the whole calendar vill bc much
appreciated by anyone fortunate enougit te
gel ont before tht supply is exbausted. No
doubl axty of our reuders may have one by
Wr!ing thein.

Interlor QI J. & J. Sutherland% tiondiome Store. Btrantford.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

Wu siQos' The fiction list cf i900 con-
LIST. tained several phenomenal

Brigg and sellers issued by WVilliam
Brgsadthc saine publisher seems te

have secured for 1901 santie bocks that pro-
mise te equal their predecessors in popu-
larity.

* Among these arc announced a new story
by Henry IIarland, the author cf IlThe
Cardinal's Snuffbox" Miss Fowler's forth-
coming novel, "Fuel cf Fire ': and
another cf joseph Hocking's pcpular
novels entitled, Il Lest WVe Forget." In
the field cf fiction the samne publisher like-
wise announces Mrs. Barr's new stcry,
IlTrinity Bells," dcsctibed as one cf tbe
most cbarrning pictures cf early life in
America that bas yet been written. Lîke
the 1, ow cf Orange Ribbon -it is a
romance cf Old New York. The stary

Acarnies into Algiers and bcld adventures
with Tripclitan pirates. A new story by J
W. johnstcn (11Annan Dale") the author
cf IlDwellers in Gothani." will aIse be
publisbed during the present year.

* 0f "«The Cardinal's Rase," by Siephens.
*the latest novel freni the press cf WVm.

Briggs, Rev. Lyman Abbott says: 1 bave
read -The Cardinal's Rose * with great in-
terest. 1 do flot pretend te be a hiterary
c.ntic. especially of fiction, but it seetns te
me ta have a]] the romance of ,'The
Priscner cf Zenda,' with the added inte.rest
of a gcad detective stcry." Everyone wbo
bas read the book will agree with this
opinion.

Loyers of Canadian poctry will bc pleased
te Icarn that a collective volume cf tbe
poemns cf Charles G. D. Roberts is to ap-
pear this Sprinr.. There is always a goed
dexnand for Roberts' peetry. Ccncerning
anctber Canadian poet, John Stuatt Tbom-
son, The Edinburgb Scotiman publishes a
nies: laudatory criticism. remarking among
other tbings: "Tbis is a singer whose alit
is first and fareniost alter the.beautiful. He
does net apparently seek te lire us or in-
s.pire us, but ta charmn us, and bis warkc
must succeed in tbis vâth aIl but the stupid-
est burgbers ini a tcwn."

Dr. MacKay is -to bc congratulated that
a second edition. cf bis II Zorra Beys at
Home and Abroad"I bas already been de-
manded, and is adding te it two further
sketches.

%vara. Lock & Co., bave negotiated for
an edition of Mir. Barlow Curnberland's

,Histary cf the Union jack" for the
Englisb market.

WVilliam Brlggs has placed on the market
a volume entitled, the 11Life and Teacbing
cf Jesus Christ," by the four Evangelists,
being the text of the Gospels, rearranged In
chronological Qrder, witb an introductory
study by Dean Farrar ; also a new volume
cf sermons by Rev. Dr. Banks, entitled
IHidden WVells cf Ccmfart," and Dr. John

WVatson's (lant Maclaren) "lThe Doctrines
cf Grace."

MORANO ~The Canadian editian cf
CO.'S LIST. «. An Englishwaman's Love

Letter," brcugbt cut by
Mr. Morang in cooperation with Mr.
Murray, cf London, Eng., is bavlng a large
sale, and being pro.
teeted by British copy-
right has successfully
kept eut the pirated
Anierican editions.
The universal discus-
sion that bas taken
place regarding tbe
orngin cf the work still
prcceeds with vigar,
the latest rumaur be-
ing thatit is wnitten by
three emanent littera

entered Inte a unIte
plat to mnystify the

readers, bowever,
claim that there are ltro iJ&

passages in the bock whicb could net
passibly have been written but by a femin-
mne pen. but on the whole tbey are dispased
ta think tbat a masculine one bas been
employed ta round off the chapters iet the
scmewhat careful literary completeness cf
farmntheypossess. Meanwhile the ",Letters"
are cramnied full cf tbe passianate utter-
ances of a girl deeply in lave, and while
same critics write that they are chaste,
poetdc and beautiful, others claiu that tbey
caniain passages noacdcent bouseimaid
would tiink cf writing te her young înan.
Ail this tends to lceep the public buying the
bock, It is anc of the works that advertise
theniselves, the pbilosophy being that it.-
subject matter is a universal passion and
that it is treated in a piquant and real way.
Ne ane in the trade can niake a mistake by
putting a few copies on bis counter, while
tbe publisbers; supply a sorrtewbat original
window bill whicb wHi atiract customers.

TH-E BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

The Monthly Review, which Morang &
Co. art Issuing in Canada, in canjunction
withb Mr. John Murray, cf London, Eng., is
being weIl taken up, the list of subscrlbcrs
being already considerable. The table cf
contents for the February nuï t-er includee,
among its editorials: IlThe Happy
%Varriar*" "The Housing of the Poor,"
Il On the Line," the latter an attempt te
appraise the value cf a number of recent
litcrary productions. Among contributed
articles we have "Army Reforni," by Col.
Maude ; 1 The WVar Training cf the
Navy." by Lieut. Carlyon Bel!airs, R.N.;
,The Outlook for British Trade," by Sir

H. E. Rosce; -Oliver Cromwell," by
Thos. Hodgkin, D.C.L.; second illustratedl
paper on ~Giotto. I by Roger E. Fry ;
INaturalismn and Music Aesthetic." by

Matbew Sherlow Mus. Blach. Edin.; IlA
Chinese Fairy Tale," by Laurence Hans-
men ; 11An Ernperor'o.%Sporting Chronicle,"I
being a record by Maximlllan's hunting
pursuits as detailed in a book madtiin 1499

ISutheriand's ttandsome Store, Brantlord.

and i 5o0; a pocm "lOn Lansdowne Hill,"
by the writer cf "«An Englishwoman's
Love Letters," whicb, but four verses, will
be read with niuch interest ccnsidening by
wbom it is written. A very gond number
concludes witb the usual instalment ai
Anthony Hope's story IlTristani cf Mient."I

Miss Braddon's fine story. "lThe In.
fidel," is praving its quality as a bock that
is nat merely cf ephemeral interest. A
large number cf copies bave been sold.
Incidentally, 'It- niay bc sala that the
autbaress is ane wbc bas been successful ii,
strict>' cre"ring ber Incognito. No por-
trait cf bit bas ever appeared in any public
print. In this, she differs considerably from,
tbe usual run cf modern authors with whom
it seenis te be sine qua non te get their
pictured representatians befare the publiç.
on the carliest possible occasions.

Gilbert Parker's IlLane That Had Ne
Turning I and Crcckett's IlStickit Min.
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BOOKCS AND PEItIODICALS-Contlnued.

Ister's Wooing'I are aise having an encaur-
aging sale. Among these, aiso, a prominent
position ks beld by Conan Doylc's excellent
bock, "lThe Great Bloer iVar." The
splendid wuiting ln this book, the clear and
vivld accounts it gives af the varlous
engagements, and the ive very clear and
good maps it contains, make Ibis book. on
the whale, one of the best records of the
war yet placed befare the public. white its
moderRte price (gi.5a) Iurther commends it
ta Rencrai acceptance.

Inspecter Hughes' IlDickens as an lidu-
cator" aiso demands mention. It is a
cateful study of ail that the great bumorist
and observer sald in bis books about
children and education. and, as a matter of
course, it contains numerous extracts tram
the novels and sketches. Levers ai Dick-
ens will find tbis a very charming book,
and the Inspector's earnest devotian ta the
cause of primary education bas led him ta
treat the siabject in a way that will interest
ail. Altbough an educational book. it is
readable tram caver ta caver.

In the new catalogue just issued, Mcrang
& Ca. bave listed a number cf books inter-
esting ta the trade, including some warks
cf an educational Qharacter well worthy of
attention.

THE COPP. A notable Canadian bock
CLARK CO.*S by a nated Cacadian is
LIST. "Canada Under British

Rule 1760 a9oa." by Sir John G. l3ourinot,
cletk of the House af Cammons. Tht
bock is a carefully condensed and readable
narrative of the political and social pragress
cf this country. It summarizes se well the
bistory af each P>rovince making up the
present Dominion that the somnewbat dis.
connected stadies %)f these varlous communi-
ties are skilfully waven inta one cohierent
record. One feature stands out clearly-
the admirable way in which the constitu-
tional dcvelapmcent af the Provinces is
brcuRht out. Tberc are several other
characteuistics cf the volume which wili
attract and instruct the Canadian reader ai
ta day. and wbich are nlot te be found in
similar wcaks. Among these are the
chapter an Canada's relations with the
United States; the surnmary a! political
events down ta 1900. and the campariscn,
clause by clause, cf the Canadian and
Australian constitutions. These (eatures
aient niake the bock almait unique for
prescrnt purposes. The boakscllîng trade
should find a large inquity for it from
teachess. lawyers and ather professional
men. as well as [ram students. It is the
rnast complete and uselul ai ail Sir John
Bourinat's works for public libraries and
bMeçhanscs' I nstitutes.

"The Heart of the Ancient Wood,"
recently issued by The Ccpp, Clark Co.,
marks a distinctly new c'a ln literature.
There bas appeared nothing ta compare
with It. The striklng character cf Kirstie;
hier lufe in the Seulement ; bier sunny bit af
a lave story; the setting ai that suri, and
ber after life. ln the ancient waod where the
solemn littie Miranda-lover of ail wild
things-nearly made up for aIl she lest in
the Bobemiati. Frank Craig. These are
tnare incidents in anc of the most enchant-
ing pastorals ever enacted.

I3ut the scene ai scenes is the lave*making
of Dave. the trapper, te Miranda. Ail the
cbarm of the unusual surrounds it. Here
are ne stifling drawing-roomn amours. no
backneyed phrases cf love; but love grown
up rugged and untrained in the wilderness;
the place of wooing-a mass covered log
rather lhan velvet divan; and mocnlight,
sifting thrcugh great trees swayed by the
night wind-a ligbit for them, instead cf
the green glare cf electricity. No civilized
stiffiiess in evening dress; but bath the
actors in grey hamespun-she always with
a bit of red at ber throat, like ber friend tht
rose.grossbeak.

From end ta end ai the continent ibis
bookc is being critically read, and in preof
ai the way reviewers have came under the
speli cf Mr. Robett's charna. let some lead-
ing crltics speak:

CANADiAN ,AAt." The Heatt of
tht Ancient Wood,' by our esteemed
Canadian, Charlts G. D. Roberts (Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co.) bas brcught forth.
s0 fair as we have seen, only unique and
beautifui reviews. Inspired by tht charm-
ing pages. these critiques bave been tinged
with poetry. wbich indeed is the very esbence
cf Mr. Roberts' bock."

Tuta OsrrLOaK.-" Mr. C. G. D. Roberts
brings into fiction miuch cf the sensitive
imagination and feeling for landscape which
are the prime qualities ai bis verse, is
recent story might easily have taken on
verse tarm. It is hardly ta be judged as a
piece af fiction ; it is a ronmance cf the
forest, an idyl cf wcodiand lite, in whicb
gentleness cf a beautiful girl bridges a
chazm betwccn man and the animais and
becomes a kind af spittual link between
theni. The tale bas great atmospheric
charni."

I>ItILADasLPMA TimEs,-" No book ci
recent times, in its line, bas se rnany and
varied charnas. . . . As a romance it
is sweet, tender. natural, dc]ightful, and
absolutely without cornpanionsbip or class

... Krcof is notably the most lavable
bear that ever hibernatcd. . . We find
it difhc. utt ta use terms ta express the charm
cf this dcligbtfui bock."

0.%tAitA Bsa. -"He opens a field of
romance wbere there were no meodels ta
fcllcw and wbere ho maves as a miaster."

These are but a tew. Take ochers. The
Detroit Free Ps-ess speaks cf "the consum-
mate art of the author." Tht Boston Taimes
says it is ",a naast iovely volume." The
Bookman-noted for moderate praise-de.
clares triai t Il bas the charm ai camplete
treshness." The New York Mail and Ex-
press sptaks with equai warmth ai Mr.
Roberts' 1,taultless English " and of bis
having interpreted nature "l with unerring
and slecpless fidelity." Commnonplace
bocks do not cali forth such enthusiasm tram
se many différent quarters. The bock is a
masterpiece in its awn way.

Mrs. Steei's - The Hasts ci the Lard"
bas aIl the weird fascination ai the writer
who knows her India shoroughly. There is
tht attraction of bright and amusing Eng-
lish society about the novel, with tht vivid
background cf Eastern lufe that so draws
the reader. A stries cf pleaing love
episedes insures the attenticn cf the Sum-
mer fiction lover.

No recent book is receiving the attention
cf se many eminent critics and men cf letters
as Maurice Hewlett's IlRichard Vea and
Nay." Mr. Balfour, Mr. Frederic Harri-
son and others consider the book the text
for rematks etther on style or historical
treatment, and praise bath higbly. There
are others, af course, veho think and speak
primly. and who. therefare, do flot consider
se deeply romantic a tale -tinged witb the
coarse chivalry of a wild age-as fit reading
fcr "ltht yeung persan." This dots not
hutt the sale of the book wbicb promaises ta
continue in laver tbrcaughout the year.

W. J. GACE John Uri Lloyd's "String-
SCO.'$ LIST. towfl on the Pike " is daily

gaining papularity. Tht
bock is in its 40th tbousand and is a leader
in eight Anierican chties included in the
January floakman's list ai bcst selling
bocks. This lends great interest ta the
curiaus manner in wblch tht bcok came ta
be publishtd. Piofessar Lloyd is a preni.
mnent chemist in Cincinnati, and bad waitten
the stary purely as a salace and an amuse-
ment. He had ne idea of cammitting it te
print, but a New York publisher bearing cf
this remaîkable story btgged permission-eZ
stec it, and, an reading it, immediately
reccgnized it as a novel ai great farce,
individuality and inierest. Brought out as
a serial it attracted much attention and tht
first edition ofi o.ooo copies were sald
befcre publication. Edition aiter edition
was called for and in cight weeks eight
ediiions bad been published.

Tht baakseller wbo bas "lThe Mantie cf
E-1tah - on bis counter is neyer at a loss te
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A Bicycle of Cathay.
A novel by Frank R. Stockton,
author of "T'he Great Stone of
Sardis." Beautifully illustrated by
Orson I.owell.

Piper, 4»Sc.; Cloth, $1.25.

The Cardinal's Rose.
A novel by Van Tassel Sutphen.
Fully illustraîcd.

paper, ZSc ; CIaIb, $1.25.

Trinity Beils.
By Amella Barr.

%Nithoîut <loul thev lncit boonk for %oulg
girls %vlsela linsnî. ro (cil Ive. -4'hrBii.tiait
NOtton.

*Thrc < ndnnî i) Nlrs. larrs nbork lhli
XIPCs lrctu lute rt-atter' hern. whlîll lier

,Llil nli le ;ltvlitentlii of cliarnetvr esino le.«
efl.., Litc lit le. apîceai 10 tie iîîiid." -Tlie

Cloib, - - $.0

Lords of the North.
A strong hiistorical siovel by A. C.
Laut.

Lords of the. Northi; i ilorilhliig plnie
*leaillig~ %%in ci lt*eh ralija.i andi ligtiie ofîc
The lludý'.aî l9ay « qbmpaty nette Tite North.

wcàt Cnlpu>for elet su'remnacy Of ctet fur
rueIn he h reat Su,It i ,, î,.> f lf

1 he atin of igloîier4 and trai itm, The elfe'

Paper, Z5c.; Clotb, $1 2S.

Alice of QId Vincennes.
By Maurice Thompson.
Il lin.' beela ait tlnUallle âurce,s. 11111 l Ilit

> leille en justif% an?- expePcilure that fia

lcforr1ý cte evîlai elle pcu1.lYTî A 1lole.

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
PUBLISHIER,

29.33 Richmond St. West,

WJESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subsorlbed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,840,000.00
Annual Inoome - 2,290,000.00

Head Offco: TOXONTO. ONT.

l11n. Cma A. Col. Pretident. J.J. Kenny, Vike.Pretldeni.
C. C. Voste, Sffl.îary.

Stanldard Commeflrcial Works,
maitc's intercst Tables,

At 1. 5. &. 7, . 9 ail 10 lier cenlt, Mlr ltitlllIl h>y

Martels Threc Pet Cent. Interest Ta bles,
Xlv lît am illion. oni fine thîlîvî pttiver natal

ytoîl bouclait. 1'rie, 2.3.00.
11ughe3l Interest Tables and efook ot Days

Comblaed.

Ati . . I , 6. 7 natal s IKr (,Lait. pur maiantuii
1Wy titAitLi M. (1. l'n,> rice. $1.00.

Jtugbes- Ssipplemcntary lnterrst Tables,
Compeli.-iag a Sperlîîl Ililerest Tatble for gInfly Igil.
autesu. $lin%% fi; liitlevtýt for nte tlausaîul onl% i

nhîy nmoîauit. rnîc, front 1. C c'lle. to :1!, 1,.e
eclle.. fliluClve. 'K44 n etal mliOalIii - liait ,..

for ne tlîoisa:î'l .lay.s lt ., ferrenti.. 1,y iflCRhî a

Intrrst foroaie tlioiisiud îlayirail lx'o tlleîl à )

.M COPAUAIVE INTEIt..'eTTAI.Es for ni..

ta Il) ;,erW Clt.. llictu.hve. 011 tlecIl.ai of nv
lI. lhe yeax ln 1, pe cet. rote., l'y (llAit:rx,
.m. V. llt*GlILu. I'iice. 2(5> uîtl.

Ma gnes- Interest Tables.
At 6titi 7 per oLlit. per annulaii (un11 ilîi tir of
:U': qlanv. tu flic yeneîa. for cite. tuo, îlinu' Allie
ic,îit mon0teisnt , <avi niyso gmace :fair u4c I is-l
colliiting and ltreiîg I>rt)nlhMor Notre. liy

.lraîîgy Lalînilce. 11.00.
liagoc' aijgsDank lotecrest Tab.1**

At 2~; 3 o :1', Nr ent.(Ctuli cileait an.
.îIl te taul. ar aie moaith. bnig 1 12 leiri o ni

y'Càr; by CHA.IILLS M. t'. ll'f.JiL Pr... 1()
flucluaa'a Sterling Exchange Tables.

. i. rrr.. a.lvaiciig liyitliiandItiît,. %%le lu aler
titelil tablei. l.y hm»iegiI lt <Oî cllnî
l'rie. $1.00.

lYuctin's Sterling fquiralents and txchangc
Ta bies.

1litwliig the relative %-aille. ae.OrIssg a ent ae
oi tCeUtt iît l auidoni, lit Canînlnàa itii Neîu
York tayairs txunuotatians. (il bil oi eclîiaîiue

drawîî nt. aiy rilte or îaving nn ulmIcr uf 'ity.

auchatas Par ot Exchange (Cana dian>.
ulheluug uterlinjt litilolam and çruàt,. al ric
veria. fr0Oi £1 us-itniJ*. ahub sîciliig cýjuivalçflt<,

tnluiidn Iuto New Yark songl vi vers, l' Iy En i1«î

(ni1l xtiul. curi e). 
The ImporterV, Guide.

A~lîîtca ilirçlcro alerlllwgcuits Ili- leil
iîual etirftîuCyX faime one' pennly el 00 Ildu.s
ilîh a FlýA.N.N:LTA1lLkL from2-Otol0,.hlllî uîçq

1 1V 1 plceOfIf', d3i;I 1i le. C.sMIIIIFLL îuui-l J. V

'IrF loti,. 7>c.; vacher. $1.o.
race Canadhien Customs Tarin.,

itevibcd ta.ialt. caîîlalning 11,4. of aarehouàhis
lert ln elle Dominion. elle Fraiit'o-Caaalilnt

truay. xtnlcI, niUnladiati (»n-.ticu.%ce. lîter-
liait: EXlange~ Francia. Giermitu lhxxtnark. nt

cAiailiali 'uiton, .Iîue'.. alto a tab.le. 0 uige
vaille fni tlitex lit }:ogI1h in-ty Ilro l'tara

MORTON. PIIILLIPS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

1755 and 1757 Notre Damea St., MONTREAL.

Thea BROWN BROS., Lhmlted. of Toronto. carry
a fuhl i our publhcationas in stock.

2Oth

Centu ,_Fition.
4Oth 19000

Stringtown
On The Pike.

DV JOHN URI LLOYD.

Pdlper, 75c. 1hhijstrateru. Cheik, $r. je.

17110 Clitull 'itî ulie Lthîrnry 11h lit illules clvan
liact stiuppy flic demn, icr 8triltgtowîîl. Thec d.uiuiandî
for les in trner tenait for nIiy ilhgr Iaolk rerenltî
îlllbllglttl.

3rd Amarlcan Edition

The Mantie of Efijah.
SV I. ZANGWILL, nutlioroi "Tltu.Niasttr."etr.

Paper. ?,Çc. Iitiifrted. Cloli,, $15.o

Tliu Mail anal Empire otaya:- -Nct fla reci l h li0t
be fearfiilly olit lit file catît, andli hn 1111>5 il, wircl the
plonsîlre ofAit iînensely clever aind îub>iartlsi, :Iovt'..

MAX. PEMBERTON'S GREAT ROMANCE

The Footsteps of a
Throne.

'Palier, ;rsc. Clh, $.

The succesa ofthe London season.

JOSEPIII CON RAIS GREAT STORf.

Lord Jim.
l'a Per, 75<c. loti., $1. cS.

N. li 1tiiurcl4 SîiîunIa lie% iu< sap. l.rc 'hî LOIlu,

4% ircat 1,nnlm. A u iîl..rîi I., . n innainifirent

A Popular Blook at a Popular Price.

'IAUILTON DRUMMONDIS

A King's Pawn.
l'aper. 0. Cil,$.o

Write for Catalogue of New Fiction.

wu jeGAGE & cos
LIM ITED

Publishors, TORONTO.
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recammrrend a book te the niast exaCting
customers. The saine force and vigor. the
saine vivid porîrayal of chaaacter, and the
wonderful cleverness which marked bis
fermer workç and made his Il basiez-' the
book of ias day are cvidences on ever
page. Il is the anasbtespiece cf ibis creat
arlasi who bas few peers among contemn-
porary writCrs.

Hlamilton. 1),nrJ authoi of % Man
of lits Age. I*t. as certainl) umpaasang.
and bis latest tale. 1, A Kings Pawn." is
a fascinating tale of thet sicrmy lianes that
preceded the advanccent of Henry cf
Navarre ta thet hrone of France. The
publisheri 1have issued a ver>- Lasty edition
of the book tc meail at the popular prace of
50C.

Thc clever combination cf romance,
rnystery and adventurc that distiaiguished
Max Il'mberton*s novel, 1«The Fcotsteps cf
a Thronf..* bas miade il the success o! the
London season. lit takes the Russia cf
to-day and weaveï a talc of the social and
political intrigues of the land cf the Czar.
oiriginal in its conception. il sheds laght of
many curieus phases cf that dark land. and
the stirring incidents in the cleverly devisedl
plot whirl anc irresastibly alcng ta the
splendid dramalic climiax.

The apliecarance of a new novel by J
sterer Claustcn remands one cf that sjde-
splilting tale. *Tht Lunatic at i g.
which was the book cf lis day. Mr.
Clouston bas dont gcod wcrk and bie will
be pu.ýderl to prcduit anezher star> whose
.hataters wrill pauvokesa mui-h mirth.

Amang tht new books cf
PUNOICAIER the year. si as sale te say
BOOKS. that nor.e wilI surrass. and

fcw equal. in dramatic in-
tere-st anad literatv style. a stcr* which is
Ibis weck beirag publishtdi in Canada by
Tht 'bahr endcacLmtd Toronto.
lth naine is M.onsat.s I:eauuaire.* and
ais anothor as Blootb Taikingtcn. whose
-tentlenman frOmn Indiana.* aet wath sucha

led> and populat lavoi. - eaucatc*
is net a long !str. but it is interestini: in
certy page Il trtats of the lift .at Bath.
an the days lahlen Beau Nabh was in bis
glory. and wben the braus and belles of
i-niglxnd nmade <if the latie cuty a war!d's
&-entre cf fa--hion and excitement licaucaire
hiamnel.the gay. light-bcaxitdaatd chia-arous
Fleni.hmin. i-s a chaxacter worth a long
ýcutncy te meet. and bce shints like a &tramn
of sunlight abrolugba tht pltasant and =itstic
pet. To expLain the stcry wcu!d bc ta
.spoil il% charim. since to szv that lis action
as raj'îd. ais ceni, ersation bcth M.zacefal and
entertainin?. and lis chzracters admirably
dtawn. 1 it boaok bas alicady been azýsucd

in the United States, where il bas quickly
scld up te its fery-first theusand, with an
increasing demand. Tiat volume is a 12
Mo. excellently bound and with a. number
of beautaful illustrations, wbile the pages
are illuminated in a delightful style. Tht
pruce in the United States is si.25. but the
book is being put on tht Canadian market
by Tht l>ublishers' Syndicate at $i net.

Tht Ilublisherz' Syndicale as about te
issue another star>' also whiçh will bc sure
ot à bag rural - Tht Seven Ileuses, by
Hamilton Drumnmond. This authre is
ala-eady wiJlely and well knewn, and in tbis
h % latesi effort hie bas surpassed net cnly
hiniseif but other writers of rcmantic fic-
tien. Has story is plactd in tht flfteenth
cei.tury. the scene being laid partly in
France and partly in Northerna Ialy. bir.
Drummond bas wisely abandoned tht
familiar scencry cf tht camp and tourna.
mient, and bas chosen a hecrcine instead o!
a here as bis central figure. Tht tale is
based an an astroiogcr's prtdiction and its
seven-feld fulflmtnt, and is a triumph cf
dramatic and pea-sonal Inîertst. The plot
is flntiy conceived, and as finely devtioped,
whilc tht pontrayal, cf the characters riaces
the wcrk far abolie tht average cf recent
volumes of rcrnantic fiction. Net even
Wtymnan in bis " Gentleman cf France"
bas quite equaied tbis splendid stcry of
flrummcnd, of which Mr. Coulsen Kern.
ahan. the eiînent Englash critic. recently
wrote as teiicws. "fItis averv fineboaor,
almeost a gîeti bock; much finer and
greater than anythang Weyman bas donc.
and. as laterature. at as anflnately supernor te
any of Stanley W~eyman*s work's. Wey-
man can do the Dumas business well, but
ibis strikes the truc naote c! chrvairy. I
say again tbat ibis is a fine book., and is an
honor toaaybouse tepubiish. Thet srong
sure toucb. tht admirable *distingue'

style, tht littrary beauty of the phrasing
and imager. and tht beaten note that the
whoie thing stnikts. aarpressed me iranien-
scly. 1 hcld my bat an my banad te Mir.
Hamilton Drramrond. If hie dots zaci win
heaity recognition and bigla bonor ltcrature
as an a peraleas way. Sorra cf the scenes
an the story srculd stage splendidly, and tht
dramatat zights cf tht story will probably
bc werth a considerablt axonriY- Orders
fer - Tht Seven Houiss- may bc sent in
at once, as tht book vwill bc rtady for tht
market immediateiy.

Ataether Canadian author bas cornetothe
front wiih a Canadian novel cf tbnllarag
inîere-t. and one whir-h i6 of speciai appra.
pr.%teness at tht present dîne. Tht
l'ablisheîi7 Syndicale. 1ianuted. is about to
issue -A I?'acghte-r of ratricians,** by 1.
Ciafford «Srnith. cf Montres]. bit. Clafford
Stah bas aliady umade a geod naine an

the field cf fiction, but hte was neyer more
happy in bis cheice cf a subjeci than hoe bas
been in ibis volume. Having made some
inquiries iat tht state of the matriage law
in tht Province cf Quebte. lie became
aware cf tht question cf tht validity ef a
marriage perlcrmed between twc Roman
Catholics by a Protestant clergyman.
Seeing the possibilitits cf such a theme, hie
built bis novel around it, evolving bis plot
tram ftts and arguments carefully drawn
ftrni tht contentions an the subject. lits
elucidation cf tht prablent is bath accurate
and cemplete. anad. since #.ht stcry went te
press, bas been curieusly supportcd by tht
Delpit case, now attracting such wide atten-
tien throughout Canada. *1 A Daugbter of
Patricians"* thus assumes a more important
position than that et a mere piece cf fiction
by reason c! uts bearing on a tepic so
preminent in the public mind. Apart freni
ibis, however, tht stcry is ait excellent one,
fret froin tht flavar cf provincialista sa
citen met with in bocks of a local cbaracter.
and cf an interesi wbicb is amply sastained
until tht ciosing chapter. Mr. Smnith bas
succeeded, in prcducing a novel that witt
certainly talce a forcmost place in Canadian
fiction. and bis well-tcld story is sure o! a
widt sale.

XVitb thes thtte books Tht Publishers'
Syndicale. Limited, bas intrcduced ais pub-
lications cf 1901. while several cihers cf
equal menit are already in band and will
shontly be tnnounced- Tht nacer editicn cf
George îles' IlFlame, Etctricity and tht
Camera - is selling even more rapidly iban
tht firsi edition. Ethel Turntrs IlTbree
Utile Maids"I has proved tht most success-
fui girls' bock cf recet years, while the
Esther Singleton books. xaatably IlWonders
o! Nature." art steady favorites. Tht
Publishers Syndicale. Littd. have just
heen appcinted sole Canadian agents fer tht
artisîic pub.icaidcns of R. H. Russell. New
York. and froin iller office bais well.known
publications may now be crdered.

FLEMINO George H. C. MlacGregcr's
1l. EVELL biography, 'writn by bis
ccupaaaurs cousin, Duncan C. M1ac-
BOOKS. Gregor. is ont cf tht notable

religions bocks of the nîontb. F. B.
M1eyer saysofil t: *1 I waz an insp'ralinp
know George H. C. MacGregcar. havep_-r
snperficially. and one always felt ibat bis
was so zicb and neble a nature ibat cther
things munst be sactificed andl apportunitits
creiîed for a deeper and dloser acquaintance
'watb ils manifold storms Now freni tht pages
of bis bicgrapby. admirabiy ccmpiled andl
wnitten hy bis cousin. ve obtain glimpses,
as b>' seccnd banal, cf wbat he wus in tht
serenc depilis cf bis soul. The wark bas
been admirably performed." Tht ]British
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IMREE NE!W SPRI/NG BOOKS
Ready February 12th.

1'IONSIEUR BElAUCAIRE. By Booth Tarkîngton.
Not since George Meredith wrote "The Tale of Chloe" has there been so altogether charm-
ing a picture of English manners under the old social regime of the Beaux. This latter-day
romance will take place with the other, as one of the perfect classics of shorter English fiction.

AL.READY IN ITS FORTY-FIRST THOUSAND.
"Monsieur Beaucaire was a clever and cool and intcreL'ang gciitlemn as everybudy iinay se %vho will bu so sensible and so

wise as ta read the story."-Harpers WVcekly.
«'Iove-makrag, brilliant sword play, wîity and unforccd dialogue. and a suries of clinaxes that arc admirably draniaattic." -

New York Sun.
"It as invîgorating ta read such fresb and buoyant writitig."-New York Trimes Saturday Review

Illustratcd lni Colors. Cloth 12no. $1.0OO net.

READY MARCBà lot.

A Daughter of Patricians The
By F. Clifford Smith. Paper. 75c.; Cloth, $1.25. By HIamilton 1):u

A Strong Story of Lower Canada. A Po
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

'.w 1IN PRESS.

;even Houses
nimond PaPer. 7-;rc. Cloth, $1.25.

werful Romnance.

17zJE PUB JJSHE7-nRS'* S YNDICA TEnr-. L!mit ed
7 and 9 KinjZ Street Ea-st, TORONTO.

WVeekly alsa says -- It recalts the bia-
grapby of McCheyne. and deserves ta be
as widely known.- This book iS i2rno
in size, with portrait. price, $i.5o.

Araother biograpby published by the
Revells. which is sure ta have a large sale.
is Mrs. Ashley Carus Wilsons "1Life of
Trcnc Petrie,- missionary to Kashmir. an
illustrated volume, i2mo, cloth. price.
$x.5o. This is the missicaary book ai the
year. No ont interested in mission
work cati afford ta miss ibis record ai a
singuarly beautiful fle. According ta a
writer ini The Blritish Weekly. it takes rank
with the lives ai Dr. Paton and «&%acKay of
Ugunda. and, to quotecanaîber writer. --can
only be compared ta tht lite of l3asbop
Hanningtori.- The first Englisb edition ai
ibis bock was sold out within a week af
publication.

--The Fact of Christ." by P. Carnegie
eimpson. af Glasgow. Scotland, is a book

like.Iy Ia have quite a large sale. Robert
FL Speer says of it: "l«Ut s the best staie-
ment af the dlaims ai Christianity ai which
1 know ta put in the bands of yaung men
and women who raay bc sceptical or
hanestly iflqniting. Its message is the core:
ar Christianity. The way the thing is pur.
ton. the dignified catchiness oi its expres-
sions. and tht ireal solid scholarliness oi it
are additional points of strength.'

Sheldon's ncw bookc, « Edward Blake."
bas rnadeagood start. Tht advance sale was
good and already repeat orders are heing
received by tht publishers. The prescrit
indications are that the book will command
a large sale. Tht Reveis are ta bc coin-
rnended for placing it on the market ai
popular prices. (2Sc. in paper - 50:. an
clotb.) _________

GO. BELL & SONS' LIST.

G EO. BELL. & SONS' Indian and
Colonial Library continues to iii-

crease in interest. and among the recent
additians are some titles that meuit more
notice than we flnd ourselves able ta give.
but which will undoubttdly receive rerog-
nition froin tht trade and public.

There arc two very taking siories by Jobr
Strange WVinter, -Tht blarried Miss
Binks" (337). and ,'A Self MNade Cauniess"

(351). both ci which arc told in that fresh.
and perbaps unconventional manner
peculiar to ibis authoress. 4-The Woman
ai Death7' (346). by G.uy Bootbby, and
-The Princess of Copper- (348). by Archi-
bald CIk7'vering Gunter, are titles ihat ai
once aitract r.ore than ordinary attention.
Florence Warden contribuies an exccd-
ngly pretty ro=ance called «« Town l.atdy
and Country Lis' 1.;39). -NIW.ee. Joy"
Mo).> by John Le liacon. is a stirring 4-),d

Country tale of thecarl'; part of tht century.
Its characiers arc country folk ai tht south
coast ai England. chief interesi being
centred in Joy, who. as a cbald, a girl and a
woman, accupies an unenviable position in
a community where tht circuinstances sur-
rounding ber birth place hier in a class by
berseli. It is a strong and intensely inter-
esting siory frorn firsi ta last. "Tht Braîad
of tht Broad Arrow- (343). bY Major
Arihur Gifshths. is a sensaulonal accoait of
the bald deeds af an ex convict. and "The
Autobiography ai a Charwroman" <344). is
just what its name indicaîes-a siory of the
scamy bloe.

'-Joan Brotherhood- (33S). by Bernard
Capes, is a strong narrativc of the Hamp-
shire coast. Joan. recued from the sea
when a child. is the ward of an agcd dealer
an antiquities in a Iittle coast village. As
sht grows, ber environnment dots nat
barmonize with htr ambitions and lier
desire to enter a broader wcrld. and to
succeed in il fumi,,hes maîeral for a
thororghly successiul navel. -For Right
and England" (338). by Hume Nîsbet, is
an unvarnished denunciaîon ai tht laie
Boer oligarchy. and a bni hisiory ai the
Souzh Airican %Var. interwoven %rjîh
romnance. Tht wrhîcr seems ta know bis
people wecll. and throws inicrcîang side-
lights on Ocm Pazul aind bis coniederates.
Tht book contains sarne vcry fine pages
and easily finds a place aniong the more
important new volumes ai ibis serits.
which might bc enumeraied as fcllows.
"Z'Ilseess Joy.- 'Joan Bu'aîherhood.* ,
Self Made Countess.7 ' 1 or Right and
England.- "A Waman of Decath.*
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BEST SELLING BOOKS 0F THE PAST MONTH.
As Reported by Leadlng Canadian Retal Dlers.

i .îlt~Lis.~.lîl-!,.r

4 AlNIie of ( );-t Voticcnnr, ba. ig,.

1».alàc ai ihr Ki~ng, :.~tod'
2- I ord, of star Sorti,. t.XUItlngg%

4 EI.tnor. WVard-irogg.
Fipen litlden rs ele-.o.

h I.r..nVon .kn.r NtpInu-

V! 'en ll..1,>n, ItA.hrlcr-l'oote.

L.Iarar il.i' lia'! \«C» ba~rning 1.11krr

\lurarar
C. 'ir-tn -. 1 a 1 brone.*Ine

%1--% rKIKF.81

z âac l4î.(ti h, Kijnt. Ct.idfl-.4j

1--n,tny -in-1 tru:p!. !Lirràr Co.pp
l'a \5>-I .ut <i.nad.t. reez.-loag

2 -111.- I I.tltani. brsurniînmn - Montrail
.\*rs C..

3. Wîld Antrmab llaaec Kutn.' Mornng.
T., I-a'.. ân'! To 1ol. io)hntc)n-

\lorning.
5 leanor. r.-tg'.

'. si r<JSIA.

l' rlanor. ~adfrgs
3. Ialace of tii. Kang Cra% forti-Copp
4 Stckt Nfinîtr' \Vooing.'* Cro.'krii-

Mloratg.
5. Ma' ,ItCnsln. CorUml-liriggs.

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I U lte M a.e asti ti .s, c U S t n g .

2. Tomnnnd Grel. llarric Copp,
3 L.ord, of tht' *orth.* L.aui- -lirigs.

'slce of Old VncrnncaYhIrR.'
5 litu of the L.ord.- Steele--Copp.
6Eleatnor. * a;rd--lirggs

i:'ç.;L Ssii

à \Mater Ch sttn.» CorclI,-\lesta sen
2'» <wsantr:" Hope-\îcîîacen.

Is3 of4 tu nrest. \Iemrman-Smti Eider.
4. \Iantlc of Eial.. Z.an IaîlHenemann.

S liusîs uf îl. Lord. 'St-rl-licineinann
Slicart's liiqg1way.* \sVllkins-Mîtirrl%.
7- kanor. * Waird-Smith Ude..

1. - Slikis Nttitrr' Voong. Crockrit -

't* 'tel i.ii iI0d*tCt.

a EIen t.dt.n.iiaî,!-i-I.y.la3 Tri. Infi.'Id. hIraddon-.ilmllns

t %ai EC1anor ad.*Coel

il T> ri ".Il '11 Totamay anti Gnrel.Il arrir.
Vi l, 'sSani Wc ia./n~u~-.,. .Ii of V'nrest.* Merrtnan.
a .-rî.4 %,,e- Sur!..tl i-lt.. I)AUCItter ùfttr Ftcld. *Ty.9-i

--f.~. .1 tw. K.rZ, 7rw.r-.; »» *Gatrl-',tlA r-rr,. Niale
1.1 S ;Z *9r -u I.a%' M.!nc.s .4f l)Ad llanng. ll.XL1ng

.. às... ' 1 r.r ltr,z. ., I *rd l.inlithg.w. Role-.t>.
r. s...s4:'e tirc lS1.tsGg .. lainc titi ltAii ns, Turninz. Pàrk. r.

sonie tacers. ThteDuke'*bythteauthor

THE MONTREAL TRADE. cf a - Lunatic at Urge"',; * Wellington- S
'ien* bv W. H. Fitchett tGea. Bell &
Soins): "Ont cf Ourselves.- by Mrs. L

>tb.Vi~N %t' T~iOII~ ~1*it*~ B flaalford (Longmnan's Colonial Libraty).
MOSti.REAkL. February S. and -A Wcman cf Vesterday." by HanisJANUA.RN taras ratlie a quiet nonth 11,clson, are ail bocks cf more cr less im-

wjth the Montreal bock and stationer-, portance that have lately been placcd on
tmdc Som of he soreshavebecn booksellers* shelves. -Tht Focxs.eps cf a
trad. Sute l tt streshavebee 1hrore -is anotber work bcing advcrtised

spasnodically busy selling school bocks rather widely. -Eleanor " is stili having
consequent tapon promotions in soute cf the a pocd sale, whilt Richard Yea and
schocls, but in fiction or reading rn!crial Nay.- -'Vith Ring cf Shield- and -The
cf any description ,,the riewest bock is net Cardinal's Snuff Box - art by ne uneans
)et ou. * /angwillUs - M'Nantle cf Eijab * dead stock.
and Crawfords - Palace of the King - have But t.berhief interesthangs about the forth.
beca published in paper and have found ccniinz memorial numbers of the great Eng-

lish weeklies. Orders for these periodicals
have been taken at random. Dealers have
been selling unknown numbers oi The Lon-
don News at unknown prices to bcedelivered
at any unknown time in the future. These
special productions bave been shrouded in
a gloorn of mystery. Even the importers
themselves did not know what the cbarac-
ters of the special numbers would be, when
thcy would be published, or at what price
they would seil. It is now learned that
there wiIl be three special numbers of Tht
Illustrated London News. the In Memoriam
Number publisbed this week, the Funeral
Number to corne out next week, and the
'Record blumber, which is Io seil at 5s. in
England and pethaps $2 here, te be pub-
lished some time hence. The price af the
In Memoriamn Number was not fixed till
February 6. the day b clore the date of pub-
lication. The Canadian retail value 'viii be
Soc. The Funeral Number 'vill be more
handsomeandw'iiseliat si. It is said that
the Record Number 'viii surpass the Jubilee
Number; its price wiIi be 5s.. while the
former notable publication sold at 2s. 6d.
The Montreal News Co. say tbey never bad
such a rush for publications. and, although
tbey do flot lcnow how rnany copies cf each
will be sent them. they do flot expect te
begin to fill the orders they have received.

AUl this shows that, wben we corne down
te the fine point, Canadians appreciatt the
Englisb publications far above anything else
on the market. Wbat care we for special
Canadian editions cf Colliers or Leslies
'veeklies?

Arnezican publications are iosing lavor
month by month. 1 arn inlormed by the
News Company that Munsey is far sur-
pztssedl in point of sales by The Strand.
Neither is McCiures gaining in popularity.
One enccuragîng feature of the trade is the
increasing number cf Canadian Magazines
that are selling ; ils hold on the reading
public seems te be growing stronger.

E. M. Renouf. of St. Catherine street,
bas irnported a large assorirnent cf sample
prayer books and hymnals publishtd by The
Oxford P>ress. This comprises probably
s,oooa volumes. and includes tht tiniest and
laxgest publications. the znost nîodest and
most bandsomebindings now put on boc1ýý
NIr. Renouf bas put these in a glasm cas,.
where bis custorners can feast ta their
hearts delight and prcbably be ensnared ta
buy soxntt¶.ing thit sttikes ihtm favorahly.

Sir John G. Bourinot's new bock on
-Canada Vnder British Rule. 1760-190C)

is now on the market. Il wili probably find
a gocd sale amnong students and readers; cf
political and constitutionai mptters. That
it is ap Ie date Ls proven by the comipanison
Sir John Bouranot Cives cf tht Canadian
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,anstitutian and that cf the nei
Commonwealth.

WVe notice on sale a handsorn
on IlThe Histary cf Steepleci
WVzi. C. A. Bleu. M.A.. and
John C. Nemmo, Landon. It
palntings calared by hand as wi
illustrations. It is an expensive
irig at Ste, but il is high.class
few sales cuglit ta be made
Canadian borsernen.

Maurning notepaper bas faun
with the customers of enterpri
The boakscllers arc ta be co
upon thet asty windaws they dri
the mourning week. F. E. Gra
trim was particulatly attractiv
majarity cf windows, books o~
the Qucen bave becn on display
are waiting for the later edition
must be English.

Mr. Chapman is taking ard
Times' Il Histary cf the Boe
published in five or six volur
volume.

wAustralian

e large book
îasing." by
)ublished by
Cantaifli 12
el[ as other
work retail-
and quite a
arnong Our

d sanie sale
ising stores.
mnplimented
essed during
fian & Sons'
'e. In the
n the life of
r. but peaple
s-and they

ers for The
WVar' ta be

ets at $4 a

E. H. C.

INJUNOTION GRANTED.
Motions for injunction were muade belore

Sir William Meredith, in Toronto, February
8, on behaît cf Mclrang & Co., praprietors
cf the English copyright in " An English-
woman's Love-Letters." te restrin R.
Duncan & Co. and J. Eastwood & Co.. cf
Hamilton, from importing iet Canada front
tht United States and cffering for sale
reprints cf tht wark. The counsel on
bebuif of the defendants appearcd and
admuîted that thcy had infringed lMuorang &
Co.'s copyright, but dlaimtd that su.:h
infingemtnt was witbout witful intention cf
vioating Morang & Co.'s rights. Judgment
was pronaunced perpetual!y restraining tht
two Hamilton firais from, imponting or cirer.
ing for sale the reprints. and direting that
tbey sbould pay Merang & Ca.'s cost af tht
action.

MR. BUTHERLAND'S ENTERPRISE.
J. & J. Sutherland, Brantford. send out

with fine statianezy a ntat Mlotter. on cnt
side cf wblch is an advefflseaient cf their
imports cf Crane's stationery and a Cul cf

10, interior of tht store, whjch shows it ta
bc a vMr bandsome place indeed. Tht
blotters are a good advertising idea, and
show the up.to.date spirit cf tht firtu.

Jobsan Faber, founder of the lead pencil
factory. dicd at Lureniberg. Gcrmany, last
rnontb. aged 84 Yeats. WVhcn hc begmn
business Englisb pencils were in almost
universal use in Gtrniany. Thore s flow

ne market fer theni. they having bes
driven eut by the product of Fabcr'sfactory.

A DY.ALE< AND CANADIAN BIOOKS.

T HE Lindsay. Ont., Evening Post con-
tains a large advertisenient cf Porter's

bookstore in that tcwn, anncuncing that
beginning on February 4 a te days* sale af
Canàidian bocks wauld be beld. Tht
advertistmcnî is well wnitten. Besides tht
announcement, a list cf sorte cf tht bocks
is given with tht price opposite each.
Amang tbem may be notictd tht latest
bocks on tht nmarket, pcetry and prose, and
ail by Canadian authars, aId favorites as
weli as young ones, tht regular reail price
being asked. Tht public are invittd ta
came in and look over tht bocks whethtr
they intcnd te purchase or not.

Preparatians for tht !talc were made
beforcband, by imparting tht bocks for tht
special purpase cf holding a Canadian bock
salt, an enterprise that very few dealers in
Canada bave yet entered into.

Tht editor cf Tht Post on another page
calis attention te the advertisemcnt, wtt.
caming the enterprise as one that deserves
great attention front the public, whomn it
benefits more than almost any cîher klnd
cf enterprise, and compliments Mr. Porter
upon tht pushing qualitits he displays in
bis business. And se do we.

A WINN;.%IPEG XVINDOW.

Ont af the noticeablt window decaratians
in WVinnipeg after Quten Victorias deth
was that in Russell's bookstort. For a
background tht Buitish Empire rnap cf tht
wonld was hung. draped in black. and tht
Bitish possessions niarked witb black bDws
of crepe. A large school globe was
cnclrcltd with a band cf black. typifying tht
wbole wonld in nicurnlng. Pbotagraphs af
tht royal fatnily, and a large one cf tht
late Queen were aiso shawn, tht whale beiing
draped with black. white and royal purpît
arepon paper.

A SVC.GGETIU0N AnOPrED.
Mr. H. S. Henderson, manage: cf tht

Victoria Boak and Staticnery Ca., write:
I4 wculd like te suggest that in list cf best

selllng bocks you give publisher as well as
authar. 'Je, mont cf us, kncw tht latter,
but now that colonials are issued by so
many bouses, it i3 becoming difficult te,
keep trackc ai theni. I would like to say
that I tind yaur publication very useful
indcd. I always ge through it carefully
as soon as il cernes te band." Mr. Hen.

derson's suggestion is gaod and wlll ho
carried out. His frtendly reference ta the
paper is also grcatly appreclated.

RKTIRING APTER 21 YEARS.

Mr. W. T. H. Fcnety bas decidtd ta glve
up the book and statianery business whlch
he bas conducîed in Fredericton, N.B., for
sanie 21 years. He bas disposed of the
greater part af his stock ta Messrs. Mc-
Murray & Cr , of Fredericton. Mr. Fenety
has been the local manager cf tbeatrical
campmnies visfting Fredericton fer about 15
ytars, and bc naw intends te devat bis
lime ta the thcatrical business in that clty.

MARRIAGE IN VICTORIA.

On Saturday evening. january 26. Mr.
WVilliam flailey, cf tht firms cf Bailty Bros.
CO.. Limited. whaltsale and retall satîoners
and booksellers, cf Vancouver and Kam-
lcops. B.C., was united in marriage 10 Miss
.Jean Grace MacKinnon, cf Park Hill, Ont.
Tht ceremcny took place in St. Andrew's
Presbyttrian cburcb. Victor.ia. the pastar,
Rev. WV. I. Clay. B A.. ofllciating. Mr.
and Mns. J3ailey left for Calitornia. whtre
they will spcnd their boncymoon.

19REVITIF-S oF TRADE.

The assehs 0i James Mock, stationer.
1Mantrtal. bave bc-en scld.

The stock cf A. J. Klein, fancy goods
dealer. etc., Tarante, bas been scld.

O. Coliver, stationer, drugglst. etc..
Brigden, Ont., was burntd out; insured.

D. McMaster, bookselltr, stationer, etc.,
Sarnia, Ont., is advertis7ing bis business for
sale.

Tht stock cf A. P. Desroches, dealer in
fancy gecds. Brackv!lile, Ont.. has bcen
sold.

Rockwell & Ce..* book and stationer>.
dealtrs. WVolfville, N.S., cirer tht business
fer sale.

R. Duncan & Co.. stationers and bock-
binders. '.Hamilton. Ont., suffertid loss by
tire - insuied.

Tht bock and stationery store cf W. A.
Dmvis, 'Winnipeg, Man., was damaged by
fic: - fully insured.

The stock cf Tht W. F. Hoton Ce..
dealers in fancy goads. statiocry. etc.,
London. Ont . bas been sold.
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tit1. QuJEun s The deathaofthe t2ueen pro-
OCAINf. bably rmade more différence

ta inationers' sales than in those ai any

other nierchant. The pictures. souvenirs,

uiavelties. etc.. carnied by statianers were

what people wanied, and an enormous trade

was donc on some lines and i- stili being

dont on athers.

Sanie af the windowis were very fine.

One in particular attracted niuch attention.

A large calared picture af li-er Majesty was

draped in black in the centre ai tht vrindow.

and tinted maurning stationery was used

t> fUI up the windaw. This statianery faund

a ready s&,le. nat because ai the Queens

death. tbaugbt tht propnietor. but just

because it was shown so attractively. The

location ai this store is sucb that whatever

is put in tht window selîs. -If ive had six

windaws, 1 believe we would seli six times

as mucb.- said tht proprietor. He did nat

think that people in Canada would go in for

maurning stationery, except in the case ai

Goyernment afficials. Who. hie said. were

flot able ta get enough ai it. Ht tbaught

that in a couple ai w~eeks newthirigsin con-

nection with Queen Victoia would camte

out (rom the Old Country, but as yet it was

alittît eatly.

Anather dealer did a big trade in pictures

af tht tbucen. ail kinds gaing weii. from

the cheapest ta tht niait costly. hi litho.

graphs. pbotagraphs and engravings. lit

considered *4t early yet for selling novelhits

or mementos ai tht '_Iuten. In a short

ie tht special numbers ai tht English

illustratedl magazines would rive a iresh

imrpetus ta the sale ai these gonds and a

big trade would bc dont. A steady sale is

found for pictures o! tht arny and navy

celebrities.

ont ai tht largest statianehs sald comn-

pletely ont ai tht large lithagraph ai the

Quccrt. and iras iinable for santie time ta

get more. The sanie dlass ai picture af

lZrng Edward iras also a Cood seller. lits

bsggest sale. however. was an envelopes

with maillions af the tŽuetn in d.aik purplt

on tht corner. As ta xnaurning stationtry

hie ditd nat think t.bat there wauld bie any

caîl for it except in the regular trade. lie

bas an immense number ai orders far the

issues ai tht English illustrated weeklies for

the three welcs foliowing tht Queen's

furieral. Oîîtside of these hie thought that

the demand for pictures, etc., would ceaie

right atter tht funeral. The boys on the

street wene daing a big business in buttons

with tht Queen's head on theni, and a

black ribbon attached ta theni, but a gaad

share ai this trade came ta the stores as

well.

A VISI Mr. George Warwick, ai
AB3ROAO. Warwick Bras. & Rutter,

bas lately returned tramn a visit ta the

stationery centres ai Great Britain and the

Continent. In conversation with TiUE

BOOKSELLER ANDO STATIOrER, Mr. Warwick

comniented upon tht favorable opinion

entertaaned ai Canada by the Englisb and

S-otch stationery and papen nianufacturers.

It was not hie thaught that tbey counted sa

niuch upan increasing their trade in Canada

as it was their feeling ai appreciation ai the

sentiment shown by aur preferential tari(ff

Asked as ta stationery novelties, be said

that the dernand for high.class stationery

continued good, although the Christnîas

trade in England had been apparentl>'

interfered vith by the war atnd the diversion

or nioney in expenses connecter! with tht

war. T.his had for anc thiiig incrtased the

dernand for meurning stationery. and this

wauld be futber accellerattd by the death

cf tht Quten. The dernand for calored

wîitanps was flot liktl>' ta displace tht

staple trades dontein white papers. Quite pas-

sibly also tht death ai tht Sovereign would

increase tht drnand, in Canada for mourus-

ing stationer> In which uine bis firma bave

iways dont a good business. Mr. Warwick

visitad scveral places iri Gtrmany. and

spake tavanably ai tht high-class goads

turxat out thert. It vus a mistake ta con-

sider that Germany wus tht home ai chcap

goods exclusivdly. as their finest articles

wcre made ibstue and found a ready

rieiand.

F-ANCY 6001)8S ANI STATXIONERY.
NEW A13U % Amateur photographers wili
NEW ALGU appreciate the newest photo

album. The leaves are loase. and art

fastened ino the book in much tht same

mariner as the loose lcaf ledger. and can

bie taken out just as easily. The book cari

always bie kept filled with new pictures. and

will bie useful as long as the caver holds

out. New leaves canibeobtained at a small

price. It is made in différent sires.

A SaTCHEL A handy arrangement for
FASTEMER. attaching ta a satchel has

been placed on the market, which promises

ta mecet with much favor. especially from the

travelling public. It is made of wire and

fastens b>' hoaks ta the handie af the

satchel. For carrying extra parcels,

umnbrellas, etc.. it is very useful, and it

takes up practically na roam.

A% nEw BRtusH The aid vway ai cleaning
CLEANER. furniture involves much

wear and tear af the covcring by digging

into the crevices and corners in attempting

to brush out the dust Ta overcame this

the revolving brush bas been inventad. A

crank on the bandle is turned cannecting

with the brush, wbich rapidly tevalves and

clears away tbe dust, with no harmn ta the

furniture.

UEW SCRIS, W. J. Gage & Ca.. Limited,
BLERS AuD are promptly in thc market

EXERtCISES. with new ideas suggested

by the change af savereign. Tbey are

getting out a stries ai scribbling and

exerdise bocks, with Ylhagrapbed covers,

in différent styles, designs and sizes. The

-King Edward and Qucen Alexandra"

exerci-e baaks have pictures ai the King

and Queen. about cabinet suze, with a flag

designi for background. The backs contain

a biagraphical sketch ai their Mlajesties.

Two grades are shown, ane vith extra

quality ai paper. The 1,King Edward

VII.- has a full page picture ai the Ki j

an the front caver, witb a blograpbical

sketch an the back. The paper is af very

fine quality.

A scribhling book, called "TtSeven

Edwards.' bas for a front caver desiti a

large picture ai the prescrit King. sur-

rounded by portraits ai bis predecessars ai

the same tante, 'with a brie! sketch ci %ht

reigns af each on the back caver. A pic-
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To commemorate the accession of King Edward VII1 to the throne of the British Em-
pire, we have prepared an artistic series of historical covers for exercise books and scibblers,
elegantly lithographed in colors. The styles, sizes, designs and numbers are as follows:

Exorciso Books, Largo Post Quarto ( 0ý
KING EDWARD AND QUEEN ALEXANDRA. These books have cabinet-size por-

traits of King Edward and Queen -Mlexandra side by side, on the front cover, and are made
in two grades, namnely:-

1047, 30 leaves, ruled faint only.
104 8, 22 leaves, extra quality paper, ruled faint and margin.

On the back of these books a biographical sketch of the King and Queen.

Exoroiso Books, Growll 4to (ý4x9
KING EDWARD Vil. This book bas a full-page portrait of King Edward VII on the

front cover.
1049, 22 leaves, extra quality paper, ruled faint and margin.

On the back of this book is a biographical sketch of King Edward VI 1.

SoribblÎllg Books, Orown QUaroI /~x94

THE SEVEN EDWARDS. A very appropriate design. The central picture is a por-
trait of King Edward VII1, around it are pictures of ail the Edwards who preceded him on
the throne.

1 296, thick paper, i 8o pages, plain.
1297, thick paper, 148 pages, ruled.

On the back of these books is a brief historical sketch of each of the Edwards.

VICTORIA. This cover is a beautiful full-page picture of Queen Victoria. from one o
her best photographs.

1298, extra quality thick paper, 1 16 pages, plain.
1299, extra quality paper, ioo pages, ruled.

On the back of these books is a Chronological table of important events which occurred
during the reign of Queen Victoria

AIl the above are mrade to retail at a uniformn price of 5 cents each. The covers are
specimens of the finest lithographic work we have ever produced. BooCs will be ready
about Feb. ix5 îh. Order by numbers as aboya.

W. J. GAGE & CO.,Lmie. H
TORONTO, ONT.
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IANCY 000DB AND STATIONERY-i n-îaiurd

turc of I2ucen Victoria. fram anc af her
latest photogtaphs, appears on the caver of
the -- Victoria. I The important events in
the reign af the Qucen are printed on tht
bock caver.

The enterprise displayed in getting out
these books il very creditable to the comn-
pany. and wiii doubtless be rewarded by a
large sale. Great care bal, been necessary
tu produce the cavers, the portraits on
wvhich are ail excellent likenesses, taken
from tht best photographs and paintings ta
be obtained, and the lithographing relire-
semIs same ai the finest wrork yet turncd out
by ibis firmn. At the piesent lime ihis class
of book wiii be very much appreciated. and
dealers should lose no lime in placing their
orders. Thase lines with the portraits ai
the present rulers are especialiy ta bc
rccomniended, as their sale is mat iikely ta
decrease until some tîme airer the carorla-
tion ai King Edward. at least. So far as
wre knaw WV. J. Gage & Ca. aie the only
bouse producing this dlass of book, and
though others may camte later. il wiil be
difficult, ta excell tse bookcs.

Warwick Ilras. & Rutter
NOVELTaE e lU howring a new lime ai
STATIOEItY.liquid glue. put up in tubes,

ta retai at 15 and 25c. It il callcd IlSec-
cotine." and il packed in hamdsome show
boxes for counter use. The special feature
about IlSeccotine * is that il il guaranteed
ta stick anything and everything. and ks

claimed ta be far superior ta the ordinaTy
pastes. glues or ather adhesivcs.

Another ncw line )ust operied up by this
bouse is the *Perfection" blackboard
eraser. a cut of which is shown hercwith.
It is miade in three qualities. ta retail aia.
à 5 and 25. the besl grade being baxed in

individual cations.
e, POMtROYS (d which il ai Creat

1.ŽoIEUB[[NK advanlagc ta the
dealer.

An indelible

which williCive
~ satibfaction. and

another mew line

being shown by
WVarwicl. Iras. &

~ Rutter. This ink
is put up inl ont-

M~..k t '~ '~' doien baoules aon

au tase.I card, as shown herewith.

Another shimrent of the famous P>elouze plate
lettcr scales bas been received, among patti
them being the handy letter scale and Copj
paper. cutter combined. This is the most card.-
simple and handy paper-cutter and scale attra
combined on the market, and retails ai a playi

and

- boxe
grosv

w2arw%;lC Bra- Sr Rut *LEAl
0001

popular price, which sbould mrce it a large
trade-winner. Other lines. such as the son

"Star." "Victor." IlHousehold,- and their
others are aiso in stock. Te

Ejecting penholders are fast becaming site
the Ieading Uine for general office trade. ta t
Warwick l3ros. & Rutter arc showing a print
number of new and différent styles in this moto
lime. Thase with the cark sleeve seemi ta and
have the preference, but the vulcanized book

rubber are also in demand. Sampies and
prices would be gladly furnished on appli-. o
cation. O

MOtfUNINO Alineafmourringenvelopes ofC
STaylONERy. inl meniory of Queen Victoria ip

have been issued by The ofpg
Capp, Clark Co., and they have been sold Qu
ta a considerable extent. although but tot
recently placed on the market. In addition bein
ta the usual black border, there is a cul of! l
a picture frame. inside af which the stamp Il papi
placed. Above the fraine aie the dates look

-1837- i90!." and ta the lerr. ai the top or

the envelaope is printed in purple letters :
.Canada maurns her beloved Queen.- 0j%

The envelopes seli for$ $o per grass. REQ
ETC

PENCIL A nutnber of Unes of pencil .
SHARpEERS. sharpeners are shown in in a

Copp. Clark Ca.'s from the ne

cheapest. at îc. aplece. to the IlAcme- sca

sharpener wvith double blade. bath sides of for
whirth cari bc used.at as;c. The - Kosnias- cost

sharpener having a blade witb screw nc

aîtachment. il also shown. for m~ailing brea
at ac The *Cane** pencl sharpener antd
is a oc. line tiat should sei weli. It cornes 100

in a wooden case, and wili give a good. fine Pa c
poin ofanylenth.o!f
pointo! ay Iegth.and

a z' PEUS A number af limes af pen. Son
,%%0 PENCILS. boldets and magic.move. whi

ment pencils are beingshovwn poli
in Copp. Clark Co.'s. which cannet be told Hoi
froat the siver goods. They are nickel- plet

. with a silver finish, and have cba!sed
erns. They are handled exclusively by
P, Clark Ca., retaiiing for 25c. Tht
sthey are arranged on are made quite

ctive, so that they can be weli dis.
ed by the retailer. The -Studio"I
1 «Alpina " limes ai woodon pencils are
nicely packed. They corne in 34-grass
's and sell for $2 per box or $4 per

HER This is usualiy adull time of
os. year for buiness in leather

goods, and the present sea.
is no exception. Brownî Bras. flnd
Most sales on memnorandum books.

e are shown in aIl sites tram, the largest
convenient for carrying int the pocket
he smnailest for vest pockets. Tht
cipal leathers being used are scat grain.
îcco grain. reil morocco, reai Russian
seal. They may bc used for price
s, cost books, arder books. etc. The

prices range fram 6oc. ta $18
per dozen. A different style is
the refilling memnorandum, book,

Smade so that the saine caver
may be used for other books
wvhen it is necessary tu rencw
thern.

AIO A. 0. Hursi, representimg
ELTY. Warwick Bros. & Rutter, is

having good sales on a line
inîed maurnimg statianery. thal ks an
'ovement on a Cood many of that class
oods which have been issued since the
en's death. Trhere is no black border
e envelope or paper. tht only stairp

g a British flag embossed in black and
e in one corner ai bath envelope and
er. There il no:hing common, or cheap-
ing about ibis stalionery.

E Among their best selling

UIITS goods Tht Copp. Clark Co.,
caunit playang cards. dice.
poker chips, etc. For use

til progressive gaines they show four
designs in progressive score cards;

s for scaring. wbich rnay also bc used
kindergarten work or for carnival

urnes ; and game punches. stromg,
:el-plated gaods for use in scoring. Unw
akable poker chips with smooth edges
higbly finished are shown, for Soc pet

Poker dice, ai fine vegetable ivary.
ked ive in a box. and poker spot dice
,,inspirent celluloïd in miagenta, saffron

green. are shown in great variety.
te handsome gold and silvar papers.
ch are veiy desirable for decorative pur-
es. are ta bc had in many patterns. At-
me cards and programme pencils coin-
e the list, and these have been in good
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ý1901
WCe wish ail Our friends a Ver>'

HAPPY and
PROSPEROUS
NEW VEARO
W~e have picasure in annouricing ta the
rrade that we intend ta be more than

ever cully prepared ta enter upon thc
New Year and New Century
in a position to supply ail requircments
and to lccep aur
Stock FuIly Assorted and
Thoroughly "Up-to-date."

OUR SPEOIAL.TIES ARE

Account
Books,
Stationery,
Leather
Goods5
Paper,
Office
Supplies,
Printers' and
Bindlers'
Material,
DMaries,
Bookbinding.
AGENTS FOR

Esterbrooks' Steel Pens,
Wirt Fountain Pers,
Arnold's and David's inks,
Pen Carbon Letter Books, etc.

WC film :0 have thec inost Complete
Statlonery Ilouse In the Dominion

BROWN
B ROSB IMI

M1-anui3cturinr and Importlnit Statloncres.

51-5 WelintonStW.,

T!L BARBER & ELLIS CO.
i-LILII)

EnvelopeManufactureirs
WHOLESALE AND NANUPACTUR1INO STATIONERS.

43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street, -TO RON TO

IN PAPERS Perfection Ciaîp Business and BUSINESS
Simple Society HOUSES

we handie every- Envelopes. inoops houid urne aur
lhinK that laisnd Pipera.
required by busi SCIT
ne: clnad saciely 

SO îI. md

asI NF4 rnneran hould use ou

fiuppli. Oxford VelluM.

OUR FLAT .. nooe f EVERYBGDY
PAPERS EXCEL Tag* S ind. Shape or aurlpel

Stnd for Simples. E eopa.%Quality. Lowe a quoations to
tt trade.

FOR SOHOOL CRAYONS

lioidcr. This sect 1> Vcrys
Je:i nibl r. T., iciail ai
i'>tlbflg pfl.r.

NO. 99 1,s .1I->x co'n-a
tainirg 6 a%'.or1cd colûr, i

J clcîml- crasyons cif th very s
Sbest tsl,èty Vou ila- 2f COLOREDCRAOS

n.. mtsatcr in orlicring .WIfli PATENT VOD
%hu. 'nt. f«r il i, A' \N0 1. 1 HLD

Simples and PrIC0s upon Application. Manufactured for the JbInt Trrado Only.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-51?' Eastern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., U.S.A.

('ANADIAr4 ADVERTISING is 1,esî d'nc by THE
E DESIttRATS ADVERTISIZý:G A< :NcY.

?NION.CAt.

ADVJERTISING in WESTERN CA1NADA
will te C.ref.ulIr. romientIy. ma Dtmpay
auende w0 t7

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEGý CANADA.

NEW MUSICà 1FRANDIESA %lAri-Y 1' art . Til

.îg, il .,vr n.î .
COOTOWN REVELS - Ily112 il.r i Muu.nve.

Anglo.Canîdian Music Publishora' Association
"ASIIOOWNS' Llmited

ne Vonge St.. . Toronto.
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FANCY GOUDS AND STAIIONERY-Cont'd.
demand. The pencils are Faber's make.

In pink, white and blue polisbed. witb ring
and bone tlps.

CANADIAN Ninety per cent, o! the en-
KNV £LOPES5. velapes used in Canada are

mnade in this t-ountry. The
largest factory in thc Dominion is that ai The
Barber & Ellis Ca., who turfi aut cni im-
mense quantity of gonds, froni the largesi
officiai ta the smallest pay envelope.

à NEW Nerlich & Ca. are now
walUEH1OUSc. falrly well installed in their

new building at 145 148
Front street West, just appa.
site the Union Station. The
new place, as rnay be seen in
the illustration.has five storeys
and basement. It is 25o fi.
deep, with a store space a!
6o.oao sq.f(t.-arger than any
other bouse in Toronîto. Lvery
floor is used, the basement -

being used for packiag pur-
poses.

fIRTNDAI lt is apleasing ~m

families ta re-
nil.mber birtlîdays. Ta those
absent and tir away a dainty -

card af salutation is most con-
venient for tbe well.Wisber,
who has sonie friendarrelative ta remember,
to tend. and is rnuch apprecîated by the
tecipient. The tradte should bear ibis in
niind and order a selection item, the samples
af a line published by the well-known firm
c,! Davldsan Bras., London, Eng., for whom
The Copp, Clark Ca.. Uimited, are Canadian
agents. Their travellers are naw shawing
tbis very extensive and beautilul line.

USEFUL The seventh edition oi the

*cOOLr.T. boaklet, Graphite as a
Lubrirant,- has just been

published by joseph Dixon Crucible Ca.,
jersey City. t'.S.A. It describes the vaulous
uses and advantages ai graphite, giving the
experience and testimony ai a number af
engineers. scientlsts. etc.. and is an in-
tezesting pamphlet. The nature and
peculiasities a! graphite are discussed, and
their ability to ôvercome frictian in ail
parts o! macbinery. locomotives, etc. The
bookiet is sent ta anyane asking for it.

PFN.ltlBonThe pen.carbon letter and
ILCTTIER BOKS bill bocks shown in Brown

Bras. wareraoms amt attract.
ing mach attention. Letters or hbis inay
be copied hiy their use with no trouble

whatever. Any ink, pen or paper may be
used, and no press. water or brush are
needed, the copylng being donc wbile tbe
letter is being wrlItten. Sam s of tbe
work donc by this letterbo shown,
and the capy ks sa like the n oaI that it is
difficult ta tell theni apa _y are sold
in cither size, note sizèe ilI sire, ranging
in price fram $1.25 to $

LASTER Laz glazed china eggs
EOS. wit!i retty iower designs

\own in The Capp,
Clark, Co.'s wareraomr , to retail at Sc. In
a larger size t are the bisque eggs. also
with d n fi ers, A new line ai
fancy fcar ard eggs, decarated with golds<et "

'erlicîl & Caýs Ncw %Ware18ou'ýc.
tinsel and flowers is intended ta be sus-
pended as an arranient. It may be soîd
with any smiall fancy article inside, as it
is tnade in two parts. They rçtait tram ta
to 25c. WVith each egg a fancy stand is
provided.________

Miss Kate C. Black. fancy gonds dealer,
Almonte, Ont., bas sald out, and Miss E.
S. Cairns bas apened up business in the
saine line.

AIl Government afficiais in Canada are
now using, or supposed ta use, mourning
stationery in their business carrespondeace.
A suggestian fram the stationer ta those
officiais ai the Government in bis locality.
that thcy take bomne tome mouruing station-
ary for the use ai the other members ai the
family would probably lead ta the sale af a
quantity ai it.

A new patriotic sang, by Arthur J.
.Matthews, is just out. called * «A Canadian
Valunteer,- and dealing with a suppased
incident in ibe Sautb.Airican campaign.
It is a pretty plece, and will bc welcamed
by singers in the Dominion, if for nothing
else than it is Cssnadian, and a pleatant
relief trom sanie ai the imported stufT tbat
ia usualîy inflicted upon audiences in ibis
country.

POINERSFOR PROGRESSIVEPONTRSDEALERS. f

T HE question af how ta advertise in
duil semsons is discussed by an adver-

tising agent, and bis conclusions are that
more attention sbould be paid ta the
advertising of the business in duit seasons
than in times when trade is brisk. Some
merchants cut down their newswapcr space
when the dull season corner along, and
others stop advertising altogether. The
best way is to keep the advertisement
running. but brighten it more. Give more
thougbt ta the wording of it, and set that it
is set sa that the principal points are
properly empbasized. il it is harder ta get
people into the store. then there is ail the
more reason for advertising, instead af
letting the notice drop because business is
slow.

A dealer writing in Ad. Semise says that
the only proper advertisement is store news.
He always runs bis advertisement in the
saine part ai the paper. and insists on its
being set always in the saine type. By this
means, people Cet ta know bis advertise-
ment without seeing the mairie. He writes
bis store news as simply as possible and as
bonestly, wbich is a very important require-
ment in good advertising. He is a country
dealer. and. though il might be supposed
that there would be very little news about a
small store, be finds tbat customers are very
easily interested in anything in connection
with the gonds tbey are buying. The local
newspapers are weeklies, and, cansidering
that between the two ai them bie reaches ail
the best families in tbe community. hc
tbinks that the cost of advertising is very
small. About four limes a year, a littie
boaket about the store is sent to the bead af
every family in the vicinlty. This necessi-
tates having a mailing list, whicb is mot
made up witbout rnuch trouble, and wbich
requires continuai alterîng. But bie con-
siders it one of his most valuable assets.
and believes that it is worth aIl the work
and expense in connection with it. The
list is divided so as to show who are custorn-
ers and who are not, and the letter sent aut
with each booklet varies accordingly. Such
a list niay be used in many other waf,ý
besides mnailing the booklets.

Sometbing tbat is not otten seen is a gaod
window triai in which the principal feature
is a line ai books, although there are prob-
ably as great trimming possibilities in many
books as in any ather gonds that are shown.
The large departmcntal stores frequently
have an attractive display, and, wbcn this
is an, none ai their windows takes up mare
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attention from people on the street, but the
average stationer scldom puts bis bocks
forward as wcli, or, if he dots, he weakens
the dispiay by adding a lot of other gocds
t1 h.

A bock display shculd have as little else
with it as possible. At Ieast two copies of
cacb book should bc shown, se that both
the cover and inside mnay bc seen. If there
are illustrations, open the bock wherc these

p occur, as tbey Cive a brigbter appearance to
the text. A very narrow rubbcr band wiii
serve te bold the bock open, and yet net
spail the inner binding. A Uine of bocks
was recentiy shown in a way that allowed
each bock te bc !een as well as pcssible and
made a good %vindow eut of the whole. The
centre cf the dispiay was in pyraniid form,
thc lower bocks standing on theïr ends, in
a circle, ecd bock being open ait a littie
more than a right angle. 'with tbe backs
turned outward. On top of these other
bocks wcre laid flat, se as te form a feun-
dation for another circle of books arranged
like those on the bottom, and se on til[ the
whele was capped by a single bock on end.
An outside circle was fornted by a number
cf wcrks, two cf each work, on their ends.
AI' these books were opencd and the covers
and inside pages were shcwn te the observer,
alternatively. The whcle was surrcunded
by paper-covered novels iying face up on
the flccr cf the windew.

The Canadian railway bock and maga-
zine stalis find business during the Winter
znenths rather du]). About the only busy
time through the wbcle WVinter up te Mlarch
or April is Chris*mas. The holiday
travelie-s arc frequently heavy btsyers of
magazines, etc., and dealers whe carried
Indian goeds and souvenirs made a good
thing iast Christnas eut ef moccasins.
Americans werc the best buyers of these,
theugh the Canadians teck a large number
aise. The commercial traveliers are the
bcst custerners through the Winter. Toward
Sprinig the trade hegins te brighten up. the
settiers gcing eut to tht Nerthwest being
good purchasers cf bocks and magazines.

'he coming Summer's trade is ieoked
forward te with great expectations by the
railway ncwsdealers. on account ef the Pari-
American Exposition at Buffalo. The

,È eicn from the eastern citits gcneraily
~take the Canadian reute. whether fromn a
desire te sec the country or because they Cet
better serice. and they are geed customers.
Duzing the WorldsFair y=athe trade dent
by tht raiiway news stalis was cncrmncus,
not cnly in bocks and magazines, but in
souvenirs of Canada. The dealer whe is
net se favcrabiy iccated as regards catching
this trade can, nevcrtheiess. securc a porhion
cf it, as there is sure te bc a number of
foreign tourisis ieoking around the city. and
attractive souvenirs are prctty certain te be
picked up by them. C. G. I.

AGENTS WANTED.

\WVAN1'ED-Atlets for a harm of Ylingmsii Î%fnu-
âcaeso Maibns. Scrapbcoki, inncy

l.e.tthrr Goods. etc. Appication% in flic first
instaince to bc addresscd to Dox 44, care BOO0K-
"EfLFlEt %%*tl STATI0ONri. Toronto.

Stationery and Book
Business For Sale

in the Ciiy of Winnipeg
An exceptional opportunity for a pushing

nman. Stock new and well assorted. Can

be had on favorable terms. Apply to

RICHARD TEW

23 Scott Street, TORONTO.

WM. BARBER & BROSB
Papar Malcers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS ANO COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

TURKISH STEEL PEN GO.,
DAMASCUS,

ÛM119 YRL&

il. gm*dfom ait Wimts of Wtfug.

Sole Agonts: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

ORSALE,
The Ilranch Book and Stationery busi-

ness of The Balley Bros Co., In Kami-
loops, B.C.

<Good business town, and surreunding
country with Very little opposition.

Reasen for selling, death of partner
who had charge cf the business.

Fur further information apply to,

THE BAILEY BROS. CO., Llmited,
.2è V*BCUCI VR, 13.C.

A ANAOIAN VOLUMTEB 1
The Popular New Song.

sitg %%ith Ervnt suveet C. i.y frry W. Danaott.

VolSct AIL. 1 Wiuon. of the Watelt.otsîUiq. tl lie.
ttîetrtc~l 'an~nn % *.rittm Your -oiig lit vry goedi
ttdv. dvorttmod extousivaly. Prires to

iiiti.%Ielt.nlers andl teokI,1 . 1 coI'y 1. t Ltlea~'

:.e. i ,ozele LC.0311161id i~ nns aliiii.<.l
bco btailtied truin thte cotnrosiýer.

ARTHUR B. MATHEWS
241 Welington St. W..

TORONTO.
N.11-.-Un<ol'I coljtcx tusai-là lit thmde jýlctDi

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade bup.Iicd by ail Leailing ýVh01-e't Dfug t<oties

Re<eivcd 1 ligitt. Award Mdtand I)ipl,,nu at Cen.
îcrn. t'hilade iphia 1876; ~''rdFair, Chcago, 15931
andl Province ofÇ tuci'cG Lpuîîîc-. 'tlontre.i. 3891-

Alex. Pirie & Sons
UNMITED

Mils-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehouses-London, Dublin, Glasgow,

Paris and Newv York.
Agencies in ail the principal citiez of the world.

Manufacturer* cf the very fincet <rrades cf

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

t-Gummed and Coated Papers.
Stocks kept by &Il llrsto-olis ststionory bouse.

Gold Me dais, Paxris, 1878:18bk7.

JOSEPH GILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Gratest Du rabi Iity are ThereforePE N
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS

Ti1%s Us . çosnpB'-.i monibly for T.,m Boosý«XL91t
AS' SA-"Ak. .td ndt, dst new CQpygtgbi Act.
it .a i.pe«ative ntb:ct.i1Y for the draiet in bouks

lo keti'i on ide.

tis82. WVith the Royal Canadians.
Stanley Brown, Troronto.

11883. My Little Mlignonette. Song.
Wtords by Frank L. Murphy, rnusic by
Henr'y S. Miller. WVhaley, Royce & Co..
Toronto.

11884. Mother Goose~s Bicycle Tour.
D3y hl. S. G. William Briggs, Toronto.

K11885. ,ýorra Boys At Home and
Abroad : or. HIo- to Succeed.-' By Rev.
W. A. M4ackay. B.A., D.D. William
Bnggs. Toronto.

à £889. Sahbath Schoal Ciass Rcgister.
R. Douglas Fraser, Toronto.

1 t89 1. Threc Classes of bien. Dr. A.
T. Sanden. Morrireal.

i1à892. Composed on Love. IPenetrating
te the lHeart. James Etils. Creston. B.C.

11893. XIX-NX Victorian Age. George
W. Grote. Torante.

11894. A Hall Century af Conflict. By
Francis l>.uknan. Volume Il. Morang
& Co., Toronto.

11895. Montcalm and WVolfe. By

Francis l'aikrnan. 1Morang & Co., Toronto.

11£897. ELseeîa. Match Two-Step. By
Fred S. Stone. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

i18S8. A Canadian Voluntcer. Song.
Words and Music by Arthur R. Mathews,

Little Rapids. Algomla District, Ont.

11900o. Enable us to Understand asnd

Live thte Lfe of Christ. James R. Mtc-

Dowell. Guelph.
is190111902. The Nincteenth Century

Stries. Vols. IV. and IN. Bradley.

CGarretson Co.. Toronto.

11903. New Ruilway. Post Offices and

Municipal blap of Manitob>a. Dominion

Publishing Ca.. Hamilton.

i190.1. Bora ta Serve. 13y Charles M.

Sbeldon. iloole l'ablishi£ig Co.. Toronto.

i £905. Dedmials and Decimalization.

Ily Arthur Hlarvey. Toronto.

s£1906. Mty Travels. Robert Shields.
Torante.

z î9oS. L:ccttn precieux des "Jeunes

Mercs-. Lu Conseiller l'attique des Familles.

Eugene Saint Cyr. Montreal.

11909 11913 The Church Ca.. Cîncin

nat. copyright the follottrni; pieces of

music .The Little Dutch Queen. Two.

step for piano. By Andrew J . Bacx ; In
blay-Titme. Sang. Words by Frank L.
Stantan. Music by Oley Speaks ;Eyes
cf Blue. Sang. Wards by Frank L.
Stantan. Mlusic by Olcy Speaks ; WVhen
GazinR in Thine Eyes se Dean. Sing. D3y
Oley Speaks, The Catess. For the piano.
By G sylord flanrett, Op. i i.

11914. A Century Run or l3ust. Plhoto.
Fred. L. Haclcing, Vancouver.

119t5. Thbt~'lHelp Same. Vonds and
music by Gea. Sydney. WVhaley. Royce &
Ce., Tarante.

i 916, Hiawatha or Mtanabozha - An
Ojibway Indian PlJay. liy Louis Arthur
Armstrong. Mantreal.

11917. à-lary Melville, Tl'o 1>à4ychic. By
Fiera MacDonald. Benjamin Fish Austin,
Toronto.

11918. Strength . 1Ils Use and Abuse b),
Men. 13y Dr. A. T. Sanden, Montreal.

£19g20. Treatise on the Law cf Real
Praperty. By Edward Doeuglas Armeur,
K.C.. Tononto.

1192t. Handbook cf Method fer Tcach-
ing Plhonic Reading. By John A. MacCabe,
1,L.D.. F.R.C.S. Capp. Clark Ce.,
Toronto.

11922. La %liMrea la Creche. Paroles
de Alphonse Daudet. Musique de Alexis
Contant. Alexis Contant, Montreal.

z1£924. Histoire des Etats Llnisd'Ameri-
que depuis les P>remiers Establissmenis
lu!qu'a nos jours. Par Sylva Glapin. C.
o. Beauchemin et Fils, Montreal.

11925. Le Retour. Marche. Par
Ernery Lavigne. Edmond Archambeault,
Mentteal.

11926 Sous les Lilacs. %'aise. Par
Ernery I.ivigne. Edmond Archambeault,
Montreal.

11927. A Letter From the Front. Words
and music by George Stnayer Maxwell.
Arranged by Lee Orean Smith. WVhaley.
Rayce & Ca., Toronto.

11928. WhenflWere 2s. Walîz. By
M. H. Kahn. 'Whaley, Royce & Ca..
Toronto.

11929. Illusirated Adveniising. Feurth
editian. By F. WV. Johnston. Toronto.

11930. Morang's 2oth Century Educa-
tional Stries . A bModemn Phonic Primer.
Morang & Coa, Toronto.

zig3z. The Canadian Law List.

llardy's. 1901. Henry Cartwright,
Toronta.

11932. British -Amenican Fashions,
WVinter. 19wc. <carte de medes.) Cutters
andl Designers School Leompany. Mantreal.

11933 Cou nt FtontenacandNew France
Linder L.ouis NZIV. lty Francis l'atkman.
Morang & Go.. Tarante.

11934. Nlontcalm and Wolfe. Volume
Il. By Francis Parkman. Morang & Ca.,
Toronto.

11935. 1'niform Bill of Ladlng. Farm.
John M. Jenckes, Sherbrooke.

11937- Canadian Drills and ILxcrcises
No. 4 . l>atriotic Srarf Drill. By Edith
McLean, Toronto.

11639. Reveli's Revised One Vear Glass
Boo0k (Or 24 Nainecs. 'Fleming ReveIl Ca.,
Toronto.

1194o. A Valentine. WVaitz. By Leo
Qehlmer. Church Co., Cincinnati.

11941. Wilson's S. S. Teacher's Glass
Book. Ninian T. Wilson. Toronto.

11942. Wilson's Sabbat h School Secre-
tary's Record. Ninian T. Wilson, Toronto.

11943. Health in Nature. Blook. By
Dr. A. T. Sanden, Montreal.

11945. Canadian Drills and Exercises
No. 5 : Grand Mlarch and Flags. 13y
Edith MýcLean, Toronto.

11947. Sabbath Schocl '>ecrctaty*s
Record. Rev. R. Douglass Fraser.
Toronto.

I £948. Vractoria-Emanuel. l'oemn. By
George WV. Grote, Toronto.

IS'TEttNM C01"Y1UG1TS.

668. Canada Our Nation. Patriotic sang.
Words by Mrs. R. P. Happer, mus7ic by
John A. Stokes, Toronto Junction, Ont.

669. Britain. Her Past, P>rescrit and
Future . The Nation's Evil and the Cure.
By Caleb Pllatt Simpson, London, ont.

670. I>olicy Holders' l>wtective Chart
and Insurance Hand Book. Thomnas L.
Maitland, Taranto.

, *Acadiensis - is the title af a new and
attractive quarterlv. publisbed in St. John,
N.B.. the irst number of which we have
just received. The ground intended ta bc
covered by the magazine is what is known
as Acadia, hence the rintme. The object
cf the publication appears ta be mainly
historical. although oeller topics ai interest
are dealt with. A partnait of the late J. 1-1K
Lawrence. of St. John-, a pictute of the
-List Mloose in Vermaont.- ' An Object

Lesson ta Acadians.'- and anc or two
aiber illustrations materiahly add ta the
attractiveness of the magazine. It is
publisbed under the auspices af the Acadiau
Saciety. wbo deserve evcny success in their
venture, and will likely get il if the
-Acadiensis- is k'ept up te the standard
of the first nuxnber.
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THE NELSON FIRM.

IN the year of Qucen Victoria's coronation
1and inthe saine scason cf the year the

business now passlng under lte style of H.
A. Nelson, Sons & Co.. Limited, Montreal,
was founded. la tht year ofhler death and
while Britishi and forcign people were
mourning over lier bier, the business of this
film was discontinued. The reigns were

peculiarly cntemporaneous.

iv 1837 on McGill strcet, Montreal. They
were "«chutns" 'who hailed froam New Hamp.
sbire, thrifty and venturesome. They bail
learned of Canada and its possibilities, 50

startedl out with a few teamn loads cf fancy
goods, smallwares, and generai wooden.
ware. drove through the woods and over
the border, and finally landed in a sliep on
McGill streî, Montrent. Their capital
amounted perhaps te $500.

Fromn the first they were in the wholesale
business, but how différent was the whole-
sale business cf those days fromn that of
te day! We should ncw call 1837 whole.
saling. peddling. There were ne railways,
few roads, and travelling was arducus.
Trade was ef nccessity confined. But there
were few firms engaged in the importation
of nevelîjes (rom the United States, and
year by year Nelson & Buttes found their
business expaading. About j86o Mr.
Buttes retired from the business and the
firms name became Nelson, Wocod & Co.
Mr. Wood leftin~f 1873 and was succeeded
by Mi. Nelson's four sens, Albert D..
Horatie W., Charles H and Frederick E.
About 185 5 business had expanded ta such
proportions, and tht wholesale business was
acquiring such a widening field for opera-
lions, that new quarters had te be securcd
on St. Peter strect. In 1872 theie wce
burned dowa and a new building erected,
which steod the strain cf commerce until
last month, when iî took hardly hait an
hour te bring il te the gîound. The business
donc last year was the largcst in the history
cf the firm.

The Toronto brandi was established in
1868 and put in charge cf the twe youngest
sens, H. W. and C. H. A large warehouse

pas built on Frent street, but four years ago
the stock and business were concentrated
in Montreal, aî:d only a sample-ioom
retained. It is now contemplated that Mr.
H. W. Nelson will continue the Torante

business, but il seems probable that the
stationery part cf it wil bc discenttnued
entirely. This would mean that an eld
and reliable wboesale firm is lest te, the
Canadian stationery traite.

The founder of the bus:nc5sb, NIr. Horatie

Admirai Nelson, was quite prominent in
the gîowth cf Montrent and lier commerce.
For 14 ycars before he died lie was a mem-
ber of the City Couacil, aad durlng mest cf
the time lie was chaîrman of the finance
comimittee. He was aise, a member ef
the Quebcc Assemnbly during the Joly Ad-
ministratien, when lie looked after tht
interests of Montreal in the local Legisla-
turc. In commercial organizatiens hie was
accounted a mai of flaecand souad judg-
ment.

Ir. Moatreal religious circles lie aise
assumcd a leading position. Ht was a
pramninent member cf the Ametican
Churcli and bce was a large donor tewards
its maintenance.

His sons are known te the trade et
Canada as energetic and reliable business
men and te their hasts of fiiends as gentle-
nmen cf an inheiited fine chaiacter. At
present their business future is undefined.

THE MONTREAL. BOOK AND
STATIONERY TRADE.

Past~ and PrnSont

(co,,clndea.

The business cf Granger Freres is preb.
ably growing (aster than any bock business
in Mantreal. This Spring, they bave added
twe more stores, and their premnises art as
large as an ordinar dry goods warthouse.
Mi. Flavien josephi Gianger started the
business in j885, after serving sometlime
with Chapleau & Libelle and Cadieux &
Derome. Ia 1891, le admittedl bis brother.
Alphonse A. GA~nger, te partnership. and
together tliey are to-day liandling a tremen-
dous trade in bocks. This year. tliey weie
exhibitors at Paris, and won thîte medals
--ont gold medal for a colltction cf books.
one silver medal for a collectien of Cana-
dian publications. and ane silver medal for
bookbinding. Tliey ca.-ry a stock cf about
70.000 second-biand Frenchi and English
bocks. Tbe senior member ef the flrmn is
a member cf the Chambre du Cemmerce
Francaiz.e. Ht lias seat a goo~l maay
Canadian bocks te Frenchi and Germa.î
libraries. They are aise agents for many
Frenchi and Amnerican patentees cf office
Supplies.

la i88e. The Montreai News Co. was
established at 588 Craig street, but soon
after they moved te tht present premises at
386-388 St. James street. Mr. Henry
Bropliy lias been manager since 1883. This
firm bandit ntarly ail tht current fiction
trade of Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

One cf the mcst impertant changes that
bas taken place in Montreal business is the
movement cf the retail trade up town to St.
Catherine street. These include those cf

W. Foster B3rown, W. Dîysdale &'ý- Co.. A. T.
Chapman, F. E. Phelan, C. W. Coates,
James Mcck, E. N. Renouf and J. T.
Henderson. Mr. C. Ashford, 8cc Dor-
chiester street, also lias a wcll-established
business. Mr. W. Diysdale is oint cf tht
best known bookmen In Montreal. In 1874
lie established, bis business on St. James
street, giving up charge of Thte'«lîness
bockstore. la 1882 lie foundcd a branch
on St. Catherine street that was long under
tht charge cf Mi. W. B.> Baikie. Ht lias
now taken ever this latter business himself.

W. Foster Brown is aise an cxperlenced
bookseller. He beuglit the book stock ef
Dawson Bics. in 1889, and seven yeaîs ago
meved ta bis present store. Mr. Chapman
is a thorougli bockman wlic established bis
business five years ago. Tht business cf
C. W. Contes was founded in Mantîcai 25
ytars ago as a brandi cf the Methodist
Bock Rooni. For five years it was on St.
James street neant tht Temple Building, then
for thîce years it was situated nt 3 Bleuîy
street, since when it can be fouad at 2176
St. Catherine street. The movenient up
town sems te bave beta going on for about
20 years.

Amcng othti up-to date bcokstores are
those cf Walter Stieet, 3 Illeury strect, and
T. Vaugli. 43 St. Lawrence street. Tht
news and magazine depets at St. Lawrence
Hall. Windsor Hotel. 'Place Viger and
Bonaventure and Wiandsor strect stations
are aise îvorthy ef mentieon.

For twc vears Henry J. Thomas & Co.
have been establislied at 123 St. Fiancois
Xavier strect. They make a specialty cf
subscriptioa bocks.

Twc important wholesalt lieuses are
those of Macfarlaae, Son & Hodgson,
Craig street, and Austin & Robertson. De
Brescles street. Messrs. Macfarlane,
Austin and Robertson came tramn I3uatj
and Boyd's establishment and established a
business in 1882. Subsequently. Messrs.
Austin & Robetson witlidrew and bîanclicd
out for themselves. Ia 1892. tlie latter
establishment came under thre ceahrol of
Mr. Robertson. The original firmn now is
Maclarlane, Son & Hodgscn.

J. C. Wilson & Co. bavt a magnificent
wareheuse on Craig street and do quite a
large wholesalt paper and envelope trade.
They commenced business in 1870 and
cwn large paper milîs at Lachute, P.Q_.

Mr. Henzy L. Lymnan, 12 St. Nicholas
sîreet, lias repreented tht Dennison Manu-
facturing Co. in Canada for filteen y tais.
Ht aise seils quile a quantity cf crepe tissue,
piper for Jas. ... Crompton & Sons, English
papeimakers.

M r. C. Theeret dots a large Iaw publish-
ing tradat tht corner of St. Gabritl and
St. Jameýistreets. The business was estali-
lislied by Mr. P'errior in 1883, at 23 St.
James sireet. Ht had been a canvasser
loi John L->vcll & Son.' Ht started by
taking a t:p ta Europe, and bought seme
Englisit and French boks. In 1883 hie
publislied lis first law bock. Ia 1892 lie
died, and was succtcded by Mr. C. Theoît.
wtic bas published about 9o volumes.
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THE LATE MR. F. S. POSTER.

T HE death f Mr. Francis Stuart Fster.
ci the finniof The Watson. Fosier Co..

wall paper manufacturer, Montreal. wbich
occurred ai bis laie resîdence. 904 Dor-
chehter street, Montreal. an Sunday. ]a-nu.
ary 6. 190!. deprivedi Canada's business
communlîy cf ane cf lis inosi respected
meembers and cut short one cf the mosi
promising business careeirs that could bc
propbesied for a young mari.

Alihough bie bad acquiresi a leadership in
bIs Ene cf business. Mr. Foster bail nat bad
an exceedingly long expenience. beang born
somewbai over 41 years ago in Kingston.
lie received bis educatian In the Ililme-
sione City," aitending tbe Hlgh Scbool
there, previcus ta the faniily's nemovai tei
blontreal.

It was in s 88o tbat Mr.Fostcr firsi became
connecied wiib the wall paper business,
enîering the firn of WVatson & McArthur,
which bad jusi been formed, as bookkeeper.
Four years later Mr. McArthur wihdrew.
and the business was carried an bv John C
WVatsoni & Ca In î8qi Mnr loster reaily
entered inua partnersbip trn the firm, but noi
tilt 189,a dîd bas name appeai in the t.rm s

mible. Inai iy; the busanes5 was izmed
alto a joint àtoi.k aLcmpany and tie trading

tille bas bince been The Watson. l'osier
ro rie
%il lotte] b spe.ia. ltîe3 be'or.ged te

the mnanufas-turng part ci the csîtab..3hment,
and he bad ac.quined a tharaasgb knawlIedge
cf the practical side cf the business. Ini
iact, te bis ingenuity and enterprise is
largely due the excellence wbicb Cariadiari
wali paper manufactories bave Iearned to
give te î.heir producis since ibey started ta
iearn ibeir business In î88o, on thre adoption
cf the National Palicy. Canadian mer-
chants long found dificuiiy in seliing the
domesiic mrade wail decorain. but, thanks
te ibe seal and perseverance cf such pioncers
ini thre industry as Mr. Faster. we are now
net cniy supplng aur cwn trade. but
enteririg into thre export business as well.

Mr. Foster's Influence exiended iet the
office aise, wbere bis grasp cf financ7ial
questions and bis business abiliiy cf ne
mnîc ordcr wreZe V'alutd 'cary bigly.
Honesty and iniegriiy werc equally pre.
dominant with enitprise in bis niake up.
An example of bis bigb ptincipie. whichbch
neyer would allow te bc publisbed. was
sbown oe Unie. wben, about cighi mrontbs
aiter hae bad mrade a settilezeni wiih an

insurance company upon sanie lasses the
firma bad sustained tbrough fire, hie found a
rnîstake bird been mnade in the valuation cf
sanie factori apparatus. and bis firn sent
the insurance conlpany a cheque for SSoo.
Acting upan sucb principles as actuated
iberri in ibis case. bie and bis partncrs
builded even better than tbey knew, and
thelr business expanded ta enormous pro-
partions.

As a mian, few business figures were held
tin respect equal ta that enjoyed by Mr.
F oster. Altbough hie was very attentive ta
lits private business. hie had far sartie years
been a member ai the Maontreal Baard cf
Trade. He was a Gavernar cf the Montreal
General Haspital and a warden cf Christ

NO- g67.-Thc Wàt$on. PotIrr Ca .*Umited.

A Luc luisemr in The Wa,'n* F,>.ier C.,'&s lne cf ah,

îaamrn The .0(1faeaae b*s roown ri.t< a J..jh i,« ahe
jeizra. Pre>jueins. nixattl ina ««-ai r«cra' ., Ima.i. ri
mt,. rarl* rnTnfive r,.rlî.

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

Cburch Cathedral. His personality wai
affable, yet always impressive.

Mr. Foster had been away fram business
two years and[ elgbt rnontbs, seeking a
recovery of healtb In différent dclms, but
it was only duning the luit two mnonthi G(
bis lite lie was seriously Ill. He leaves a
famiily af a wldaw and îhree children wbo.
needless îo say, bave the warmest sympatby
cf bis hasts af business firrands.

The funeral service, rendered in the
Cathedral in full chorus, was very impres.
sive. The chief mourners were the iwo
young sons cf the deceased;- Mr. W. Foster.
brother .Mr. W. 1. Gear. brother in.law,
Messrs. Hugh 'Watson and D. S. Boxer,
partriers of the deceased, and Wm. Cooper.
Among the aibers present were: Sir M. W.
Tait, Messrs. Alfred Griffin, George Creak,
Capi. Riley, H. Adamis, E. A. Barton, J.
H. Hutchison. M. Fitigibbon. David Si.îih,
R J. Notan.Lieut. Col. Butler. C. Richards.
Hi. Ryan. George Howard. J. Fraser. C. Il.
(..reaves, R. K. i-fowland, C. C. Howland,
H. H. Hawland. There was a large num-
ber cf floral inibutes sent by the immediate
relatives cf tbe deceased, and fram Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Hugbi
WVatson. G. Hawiand. Son & Ca.. Madame
M. J. A. Prendergast. Cadieux & Detome,
Colin McArthur. and Miss McArthur, the
office and travelling staff.

VALU AiLE SAMI'LE BOOK OF WALL PAPER.

The WVatson. Farter Co., Limited, Mont-
real. have again issued a pocket sample-
bock and price lisi combined cf the leadang
ingrain hangings. wtth tnriees anrd cethugs
ta match, which ihey carry an stock.

This as posszbiy the handiesi and most
talazabie addition to the wall paper deaiers
sart pie book depart-inent issued hy any
rnanufaturer Dealers tram aIl aven the
Dominion and i. nîted btates spoke so

h. an r piaie of .u usefa'ries. last bea!un
that The %% at5on. I .o.ter Ca . Lmasted. habe
de<aided ta perpet uame i.

The bock coniains 25 popular cclorings .
an the back cf eacb sarnple is printed the
leitering of tbe ingrain. the price grade. and
the nîimbers cf the friezes and ceilings
wbich match the different calarings. At the
back cf the bock will be faund baîf-tone
illustrations cf the friezes and ceilings.
Price lisi acconipanies each book.

Any dealer wbo bas nat yet neceived ibis
ingrain sample-book shauld wniie te The
Watson. Faster Ca.. IÀmied, Mantreai.
and it rill be supplied imimediaiely on
application.

SAU.%TONS' INGRAINS.

Siaunions thc wall paper people, report
great success during tbe last manîb in se
ing their papular ingrain cambinations. It
is a veny stîpeticr Une in points cf the
axtisiic in designi and colorings. and is
bound ta be papular with the people wben
the season opens. XI is oniy ane cf ibe
rnany just sucb good sellers as tIhe Staun.
tans. limited, have in iheir i901 Une. The
ccnipany ame working bard an orders, and
are making big sbipmnents cvery day now,
and expect vMr soan te bave ail anders
completed, s0 ihat the trade wili have an
early Spring start.
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EVERYTHiNOfi GOOD ANDl PROFITABLE rnf WALL PAPER.

21.inch Ingrain Frieze, No. 2030.

2I-inch lngrain Frieze, No. 2043.

THE ABOVE ARE TWO 0F MANY SUCCESSFUL FRIEZES
IN OUR 1901 COLLECTION 0 6 je .
IF 0F INTEREST WE WILL MAIL SMALL BOOK 0F
INGRAIN SHADES WITH ILLUSTRATED MATCHED
COMEINATIONS, OR SAMPLES 0F ABOVE OR OTHERS
IN ANY DESIRED SHADE .9c

TrHE WATSON, FOSTER C0.3 LIMITED

MONTREAL-Feb. lst.
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A blOST enjoyable combination of busi-titss and pleasute was tht annual

meeting of tht Booksellers and Statianers'
section of the Toronto Bloard of Tradles
which met at the National Club on the
evening of JanUary 24 by invitation of tht
chairman, hMr. W. J. Gage. Tht proceed-
ings were informai. cwing to the recent
death o! the Sovureign. the members
refraaning Irom any toasts or other evi-
dences cf festivity. Tht occasion, however.
was of such an agrceable naîure, and tht
fiendly feelings promoted by the meeting
wcre s0 gentrally appreciattd that the
wortby chairman cf tht section was cor-
dially thanked by ail chose present. Tbey
included :Richard Brown. Rtv. William
Ilîiggs, A. S. Irving. J. F. Ellis, A. WV.
Thomas, William Ccpp. S. 'R. Hart.
George WVaru.ick. D. A. Rose. WV. P>.
Gundy, Fred. J. Campbell. George Spence.
WV. J. Davis, F. I. Gage. T. A. Brown,
J. T. Hornibrok. Edgar J. WilIs. and tht
editor of looicSELLEIt ASD) STATIONER.

Afte an excellent dinner had! been par-
taken cf Mr. Gage opened the business
prosceeings by referringto tht deep sorrow cf
those pteseut.as well as chose cf tht people ai
the B3iil Empire. at tht deahh cf Queen
Victoria, an event wbich precluded anything
in tht nature cf farvual toasts. Tht chair-
man m-ed letters cf regret fhem Mr. Il. L.
Thompion. president of Tht Ccpp. Clark
Co.; -. li. Graham. of Ijuntin, Gillies &
Co.. H-amilton ;Mr. A. Y. Rutter. o!
Warwick Bras. &Rutter. and other niembers
who were out cf town. regretting their in-
ability to bc pressent.

T)il STANDING OF TIIE TRAIIE.

Tht chaitman went on to point out that.

in meeing together as tbey visere dcîng. tht
<rade wculd cultivait tht esprit du corps.
which vas alwa) s of value ini an organita-

tion of tbis kind. since any ti-ade wculd be
judged by tht estimm~e which ils own mem-
bers placed upon their business. Booker

Wuabington. tht famous colored oratar. bas
sald that ibt use cf tht toothbrush was the
buit Index ai an advrance in civilization.
Another supposed indication cf higber
civilizahlon was tht use of soap. as dleanli-

nest was rt te godîbiess (Iaughier). but
tht bookaler and staticeers considered
that the bem index of national progress vas
the Liste of pqper and bocks. A statistician,
in iluumstalu the progress of OUT laie

Queens gloricus relgn, had shown that,
wbereas ln 1837 tht average surit spent by
an Englishman for bocks vas 2s.. at tht
close cf ber reign It-vas i 2s. This was a
significant evidence of national advance-
mient. Mr. Gage continuint, said, that the
past year had net been an active ont for
tht section.' over which ho was glati te pre-

sI de. and he found it a difficult thing tci

maire a report. Ht was proud to recegnize
that tht position held by bim bad, in tht
past. been associattd vita leulinent membtrs
of tht trade. like Messrs. Reid. Richard
Brown. Copp, Clark, WVarwick, Roee and
ctbtrs, aIl representlng tht bighest char-
acter in business lufe. Ht considered the
present meeting a good influence as it must

conduce to harmony cf action and purpose
in tht trade. Ht thens px-esented tllt repart
as follows :

ANN UAL. IMPOlRT.
Durlîîg riie year (litre liait benr a stcady tltclol%-

meut tif tli(- 1-ubllstilnsr. tIfflk alibi stattoîîcry t.u.Jntes

pnl.llilîiii$g (rassle as <-cîngîurcd uî th a fe%- ycaN ago
t> lthe result largcly of tlie rctuii Colzivrlli AtI of
(lie U7ited stteî aiti thie ativeît of liisr tîm,.
Thtrougla the OîIration cf thicColiyrlglit Art tlic l.uok-
tellens are tic ronger dclugtvd viti clivais reprints
chuat irere foî-merly Issiscd. anit arc ln a laiJtloli lii
îc.îîect the puiUll tiy gilis value for thliîr exibeidl-
turc on licoki. ç,ond <(me, harle îiruvhl a larre
C.îialucncy ta catcr Io.

Il à$ ab.o a Ilca>,.tii t0nnc tlhe tmprov!l neiocici-

comnpare latomta.ly %ilîl thoLe of sany ocher cuntry.
cýaibbihlait vOPrr(glil isalir lit auî utl>âtlfacu>ry cori.
ltai. iuriug <lie 7er tir montent of rilic tard

.sf Traite. mr io anaid Mlr.TlKîmasq. vi.t.îu

,bic %aIda ntjifaçturvrt '.<ea(uî aUenuied
(lic %tri af!ita inUtIfiizt theCçatnbe5îti Commerce
.sf cie itruUsli Emcire. licl.l ln Lotdon. ansd suremcclctl
lii viccurisr <ie auliUlàJ of a rcaoltit favoulug tlic
rigrlt of c'Olt-ic% têt iaLe <lîci'ctiwl cop.yright lac,-.

Tuie lp.iinlîîlî,n h.trllamciit uvidcr tuo *urc..-ts

I .oirrrisuiments have reuecd hlrethaàlin destlis mufli
<ii .lucoiliii lu rie Sli<eimt oi <the Cauaiaui lut.-

i.ig itnierti as.-eut il i Lit-e halesI tlial tigrruc

a.i -e raine actlion <(il - ftînpen .îl the 1*1er ..

iiaXlInc. l<i<îht«alc <î(I ebr alhet irad- ta .itatîi
lmî.ciial *ai:c<ln.

smuc-a ArI.- th<le Porsilsiic t*rlant n t.liel%
ani Ssizlit> arc ,e-ticl t.'tethcr. ai si .c.ria

r.iuahile <liai chic riglit ai <lir Ibonmtut<cî larlta
mcent Io l-it for crie <aie sbou'l bc lu-% a. exteni-
aive a., ilulitI. leo.'lai ci orc-h olu'r

liinrdc tc ,e<llrt aL lI*cllt dogit I.îr a isichiiic lii

rc-a..cable lUme. trios rîg n~rccî <izîali
ivorkmrn.

Tht Aniertran mnîbiblmcr clin -.btaii eopiulgbi i<y
sinml.ii brn-Iluiz acunigr c%-îdea atissrrnt;au Ii l.aôt
lu tairdcil.ac lu 11.1. ilay Pireents tlie cauiadlant
i.ul<l«bclr frouni ng il licre. chus caim;ellln: (ie
îýAnal(au tuô.lic <o aIe blook tuO lifl(c 0ii
,Aticifl lulert m'bd malle b"v AtDeilc^ii ;Iî1ntm~ And
boOkbdçme~.

CANADA MAY SUPPLY BRITAIN WITII PAPER.
IFKATURESÇ OP TIF TORONTO IIOOKSELI.ERS AND STATIO%.RtS' MEP.TING MIEHN

)4R. W~. ). GAGEK PNTRRTA1I4ED THI MtEXI<IES A'.D THE

VEAK' IMSINSS WAS DISPOSKDO0F.

l'tir limulrtitust ;îrlîclple livolt of ui.uadilu

lec glven ta si large hîduxtry. dessîaîî.ls rte soltou»
atentionut Ofur It-gieluUive Ilics.

.s tlibîiîîguiltîd bcielitibt à-<attv a fecw years agi.
chait rlite primei. lif nigslnas a gond lilex <otlieudvauice

.sf ci% lizatluîî. <licy lIelîîg maile tutu palier. and dlit
use u-t lIpe Lictu1; ait cnlitoi <ilieh Ihititui

.il rite &l~indulg of the rilgn ofi lier late llttjcttY.
114 lb. <i toiser %veru cAmuried. nit tlie average. by
vitci resIdelît of ;rv.at lirtaiîîn 1W IL rCulrca about
151lb. li tlie l'illcd Stace. il rttlulrxi about 12 lb. for

Vch cititen. uiermany 10 Mb. Fraum % 11).. Italy 's 11).
Canada must ij op tu or alave tlie average of Great
Ilritalit.

lburlug tlio 1«3t year rite pttlicr ItLitcPd ln C--dit
lis% lici excicptioiialiy lqSlcraug. Vviler iil liave.
tKiel.I a niontILs blilid fl ililig <udcr ordemi Tit
ince rite ulcuîani trac nid oill re lnert-adntg thlr
caicd<-iy: iiule . vire I.eiig creecd. Statioiteri'
%clininake rlie palier op fiin<odiilcreît foruis for î.rac-
t(cal uu: liate 'hart(I lui ~te gnral iceMprity. assi
fouîîd il iicem. ry to litrvalt Iliir facltîllca for

mcili;th <le cinautl. Thc Impecr traite lis (catda
%iriI. vin d,)utt. ithortly tic une of our grevitest

tiutl.titL We a lits u uliuited *,çatur-PDwt*r. aI;
luiexlîaUFSIll fuî'ply of raw inatcrial in aur î.ulp.
woodl forvili.. Cal<llets from th(e I"iîltid State>,
(;rcen li-ltalin anid E.urnli are lnve-51lng tnlliiîuîis of
dhuanLr lit tit lidutry, lt Canada. antt 'ousic tfhli
largest poll, nnd iqa,..r iii lu it- heînid are l-eliig
t.-<ablletl(cl lic-re.

Ttcity.flve yenriago. %%lienî the icriter itar<cd lit
lu>iiei lii Toronton. tlhc gma bulk of aur lus-ex

caime frain (.rat Ilrltaiîi. andI Fngll>lî trardleni
rvguinh vtitttt he tanaitati trite~ col .. uprly OuT

demaisd.çt To-day Ciiiiadlaii loi rnsui-N eaut mieet &Il
tourrcqiurmneitc'. and mn of tlivmn have ilud:r Lois-

ikfore rite clo:t'cf aic uheîxt Y.eani It la; not toc
:cuch in expcl Lit tlhe gret London daille %ill bic
pritîtet oit Uaîadhnmade prler. and chat trveillen
frontî tlie Tornto limpeniattvr, and staloners bvill

"tilarly, vii Io thie traite of Gieat lIritaiu lit tlie
iiiierr.-< of tlî.lr respective lieuKes.

E .1 . WILILS W. J. tJAOE.
Sccrtvtary-Treasurcr. Cham-mait.

COP'vIIGFIT MATTERS.

Tht report was unanimcusly adopted.
»tr. Ellis then moved that the thanks of the
section be conveyed ta Messrs. George H.
Morang and A. WV. Thomas, for their
labors in connction with Canadian copyright
in England lait year, and suggested that
Mr. Thomas, wbo was present, should give
some accoursI of the Maler.

Mr. Thomas accordingly briefiy but
clearly outlined the mission of Mr. MOrang
and bimatelfs and ils results. Ht alluded to
Mr. Morangs libors in connection ilith
copyright in getting the Chambeus of Com-
merce Conference ta past the resolution
wbich bad been adopted. As for the'
Canadian Copyright Act of i goo. be con-
sidered ibat the cour.cxl cf the Toronto
Board of Trade should be asked Io prieu
upon the Canadian 'Government the widOiý
of secuzing from the Imperial authorities the
legisliion required t0 put it in force beyond
a doubt, and bis motion 10 this effect.
seconded by Rey. Dr. Briggs. was unani-
mously adopted.

The tretrasurer's report, which was salis-
(actory. was also adopted.

XR. BROWN ON TIlt PAST.

Mr. Richard Brown, being cafled upon.
spoke in a high'ty bumorous and reiniscent.-
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IprovodMeOORE'S Nn-Leakable FOUNTAIN ?EN
THE BEST Fountain Pen Mlade at ANY PRICE.

Patent Patent

These Pens, being construcied upon en:irely different principles from other founitain pens, are without doubt the ncarest
PIERFECTION of any pens ever manufactured. Ail the undesirable features of other founitain pens have been eliminatcd. Send
for our Illustrated Catalogue, just out. It will interest you, if you are loolcing for a Pedfcd FouWtan Pen, Strictly 1115h Grédt.
'rhey can be carried in any position in any pocket and wilI flot Iealc.

R.ETAIL PRICE, $2.50 TO $12.00.

AMERICAN FOUNTA&IN PEN CO.
Manufacturers, 168 Devonshire St., Boston, nias.. U.S.A.

W. Je GAGE & CO,9 Limited. TORONTO,0 ONT. anada.
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phase of the trade, of which he k a veteran
member. He consideredl such meetings as
the pîtient of the highest value as they
conduced to mittual understanding. lie
was an aid member new, for ho recollcctedl
having begun in tht book bubiness in 1848.
Conditions were then very dîftent tu those
of to.day. There were very few travellers
and he instanced one or two amusing cases
of travelcîs who proved themsclves quite'
equal to tht modemn article. Ont vendor
cf bibles bad opened bis canvass cf a
town by presenting one ta tht minister who
teck his text fîcm it the Sunday following.
Tht cansequence was that tht traveller sold
bibles te tht whclt tcwn the following week.
bli. Brown alsc referred te tht early
mnagaiine: trade and ta the succebs cf
Harpt's and cf tht Anglo'Amcrican
magazines when titrse periedicals first came
eut. lie tbought that there was ne exag-
gcration in censidering Ca-ada tht paper
country' of tht world (hear. hear>. and
paper was ceming inte such universal
demnand that perhaps tht day weuld dawn
ubhen we would live in paper bouses and
wear paper ceats. (Laughter.>

Rev. Dr. Briggs. sald ht couid nct go
brick as (ar ini bis reminiscences as Mr.
Birown. since it was tht privilege cf age te
speak cf the past. whf e hc and ethier yeung
men naturally looked tcward tht future.
(Laughter). Spcaking of bocks, hc secalled
tht case of the man ini one ef Dicken's
books who wanied te squeze Mr. l'ccksnifl'
behind a deer be-cause he would , "squeeze
soft." Tht speaker thcught that this could
bc said of a gccd many booksi that came
frem the moderni press. They would
squeeze soi iînce tht>' were se ilabby as
(ar as iheir liteiryqualitits wcrcconcerned,
howevei useful they might bc as a profit
able feature of trade. (Veice. -"David
Hfarum'" and laughter.) lie thougl't that
they shciuld aIl labor to isise tht charactci
cf the books wh'chi they put forth. And a
factor in all unîted action was îust such cen-
ferences; as tht prescrnt which couid flot fail
to have a bencf (ial esTecî in trade matters.
No cambination ef any kind was nece=sar>
and ne bouse netd bc hamnpexed in tht cen-
duct cf its ewn business, but by associating
together they couid ge: closer tegether in
varicus questions which a.Tected theïr own
intrtt.

I5i'ORTANt.E ti 'ME IMAIJE.

Mr. S. R. Hait said that the alliied
trades ccnrected with printung. lîtbograph-
in&-. beekbir ding and manufactuning sta-
tioners ernploecd mare bands than any
ether single indisti>' in Toronito. Thev
numbereâ cest.ainly flot less than a. 5o and
piebab,> -, j.>. '.t. .'e

ibeie wtrt neatly 2* e mp!oyed. and the

newspapcr establishments alone employed
abeut 75o. This estimition did Dot prob-
ably covcr many !mallei concerns. which
being added would send up tht total. He
thought it was well fer the manuiactuiing
statianers Ie realize how important tht iii.
dustry iras.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

AAg
.A 3frf3 ai t ý-u1iutw '.'Ic t u................23

~Iir I i3gtàl 9 ..... u'tc back CON.'3

B
I:atl.e' S lto- U . è V.î.... .............. 3

MY1TY tlN 111211.I1 WuoUD. niliz . -. ...

b1i. F. J. Campbell spokt as a paper 1 tr-flAf .Lur.................7. 1~
itn in 4.111te' à .c 9 liti' t.-gck cAý etr

manufacturer, witb reference to the grewth
cf tht pulp business. and faveîed the plac- .~ *. tIdr*

ing cf an expoît duty con pulp weod as a
means of piometing tht Canadian iridustry. . . I'e~î<.isI f'n

(Hear, hear.) Q
Mît. ELLIs ON EXI'ORT TRADE. î1~ %V, 1 ti. 7 13. 23

Mr. John F. F.lIis being called upen te 1~ .'I . 7

speak as a manufacturer cf stationery. said L
that it givt himn great pleasute an moie than
one occasion te represeni tht views et tht L i

tradè with wbach he was connected. Hte .rtiur i. 1

referrcd te tht meeting cf manufactureis; at & .

Boston which he attended, and whert tht N
Ieading members spake of tht txport trade \.., 3 . , %' ... à'~~.et.e~,.
and cf their cmn ability te capture fcrcign p
markets. It was evident. Mr. Ellis said, îa ut.: xirrlit,!c fnk..........

that tht U'nited States manufacturers we're~~ "f~ L Iît~.11id..

making every effort ta cempete witb Blritish R
and ather purchascîs in tht markets cf tht t«uci ieà%:r... ..... 9~î~I
wcrid. and ht t.hougbt that there was neo~~" %geno*Tn . ........

îeascn why Canada should net look fezward S'nî'î..................j

ta the day when !.ho ceuld send ber tiavel-« . .

lers to Engiand ta seil the jproducts. cf thte
paper industi'., <Appiaustlr Oui industry t~&' hd '. ~3
was inil as ina, I.> but irben pittis tamne u
dama, as they cettainly must in time, to-an Ut-!I 'QC.' 'CI'Lta. covei
expert basis. there was nci reasoê<.whermr, W
paper manufacturerasuéïpajreay p a idi 'e l, t tnier v ... Limtied. 1 tc J
for an output wbich cculd ,ýot bc disPiýseil a.vi-Aiz, lir.%. & Ruttrr.... tnà,.Idefr.nî.ir 17
cr in Canada aient. that those mise rq.d .......SUmt~'

paper bere as a raw material cf manufàc-
tur, ha i oi oc mlci~and .aurN A beoklet bas been published by Olt-

envelope and stationery makmrs hou t i blantAndersrn &Frir dnug n
aIse atmat an expait trade. Wckheu ýat L4dpn:.called .. Tht United Fre Church
lea-t look farward te that because eV" iY f bUtand," wnitten by the Rev. A. M.
shrewd manufacturer kneçS hoir cnvenent eFibÏin principal cf Mansfield Cailege.
à iereign irade mas because whX trade maso
dulI ai home saime ether place was presper. Oxford,'9?It dçýcribes tht uniting cf tht tira
eus. andl thus inilis and manufacturing bodies. th" free Church oi Scatland and
institutians were lccpt geing ail tht ytai tht United Presbytenian Church. tht rise cf
arcund. <Appiause.> each. end the men irbe made cacb. It is

'Mi. Cearge WVarwick. said ht considercd illusîrated witb phbotegraphs cf saine ef tht
gatheiings cf the irade cf this icind ver>
beneficial. andl ho trusted it weula net bc Icading men and histonicai buildings of tht
neces!ary te have a dinner in aider ta tira churcises.
indure tht members ta tuirn out, <Laughter.) Tht furt issue of Tht Thrush. an Englith
Fer bis part hc iras bounal ta ccnfess thai
whea he gei the invitation ta bc imsent ht nsontbly fer the publication cf original
bad! te teckiz up ta sec wbo was chairman pcttry. bas just tached us. It Is intend"",
for tht year. (Laughter.) te prescrit usually the werk oi those pdRfs

On motian cf Mr. Ellis a cordial vote cf whase reputatian is estabiisbcd, theugh
thanks mas passeal ta tht chairman fer pie- peems b>' ail capable irriters will bc given
viding se piesant a way far tht reznbers tht premiatace tht' xnay deserve. The
te rneet. This was carrnea unanimneusly. sigris cf an awakening in the people te a
when the chairinan replii that he bat! bis hètter appreciation cf a bigh class cf litera-
thanks in the gcod attrndance whîch had turt have caused the appearance cf The
taken place. Tbnush. which will cater only te ibis finer

Tht clection c.t otiiccrs meultcd in the taste. If it receives the welcome fram tihe
unanimous re cleciien of Mr. W. J. (Sage reading public it deserves, Tht Tbrusb miii
as naàscnan. a.tx MàI. t\',hd bremi. u~ àbuiîv take .&s plate amnn the cnost popu
vice-caarrnan. lar cf Engilis periedicals.
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Crêpe
Paper

"DANCING GIRL"
BRAND

is the only paper which gives satisfaction in niakir1g
Lamp anid Candie Shades.

Owing to the large variety of colors and
styles, very artist!c efffects cari be obtained by its
use in ciecorating halls for social entertainmrents,
and also for Bazaar Booths, etc. See Butterick's
"IUses of Crepe and Tissue Paper.2'

To be haid of ail Wholesale Stationers and
Fancy Goods Dlers.

HENRY L. L.YMAN,
Canadian Agent, 12 St. Micholas St, MONTREAL.

liandsome Cards-Quick Sales-4iood Profits.

Dezilers find that social leaderzs who entertain
wvith cards are delitrhted \v'îîh

"Congress"
Playing Cards.

Their beautiful, up-to-date and fine plaving«
qualities conend themn to ai successful

hostesses.
Thev are widely advertised and are favorites

evervwhlere.

The U. S. Playing Card Co.
CINCINNATI. U). S. A.

Grand Prix. International Exposition. Paris. 1900.

"*P&Ine'. l<alamazoo,and «U.S." wVhist Traya-durabIe. compact. convenient
EverY PrinCiPle cOere-d bY Patents. lnfringements wltllbeproseCuted.

SMacLcan 's Irade Ncwspapcrs
FOR A PAYING LItoE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER

41 THE CANADIAN GROCER THE MILITARY GAZETTE C
The groccry and generl store paper of Canada. Tie on'y The. rnilstary piper or C.na he- onIh raper I.Aing .an
excItLirCly grocely paper in Canaa. extenie carculatt.,n anong the gentlemen..

HARDWARE AND MIETAL TUE PRINTER AND> PUBLISiIER t
'Mec nly paper in Canada circulating among hardw.arr. paint Oiti rga of. the. Canadtn Pte \ssoct.iîon and iTuîe
and cil dcailers. pltambers and steainfitters. milmen. machin. EpoagPor<Aoitcn
i~s. foundn-mcn and othez manwfacturem rt.n Por-*Asscatn

TEDRY GOODS REVIEW THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
mii lir. mr* fr nihing%.ihaa;. caps and c!ôahing trades. tLot of Canad.<fUcIkl! dti&ni.'s ..-41 ~THESEpapets arc constantly ina demand by the live business mnr in every village,

e TowHnEc'shrubutteco ty This is the class or people it pays.to cater
to. Get them to, conte into your store by handhing publications îhrt interest them, and .j' which bear dircctly on the subjects ina which they arc vitally interestcd. WC wilI send you
sortie satnple copies if you vish ta feed your way with a view ta handling a supply rcgularly
There is a good niargin for profit.

The MaLaiPublishing o. Liiniited, ToR>NTO.1:
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Sond for Sampies.
They are very profitable lines.
We can supply them right.

Buntin, Giflies & Go. 4t~
Montreal Office-21 Mechanics Building, St. James St

IHE H. A. NELSON & SONS Cos LIMII
59-63 St. Peter St., Montreal, Que.

Spring Goods
Baby Cardages_2
Doll Carrnages
Go*Carts
SleepIng Coaches
Waggons
Velocipedes
TrIcycles
Fishlng Thcçktc
tlammocks --

Sporting Goods
Flrcwvorks k

Firecrackcrs
Fiags. Lantcrns
Marbies, Tops
Sklpping flopcs

Golf Goods. etc.--r:'

56.58 front St. Wcst.

Toronto, Ont.
74 St. Joirph St.

Qucbc Que.
Sparks SI..

Ottawa. Ont.

4 TTHE AUER
SIYLES GASOLINE
No. 9 LAM P,__m.o

No. 9,
200 Candle Power

Sultable for

STORE,

fia 4RESI DENCE

19 OR CHURC[1.

The only Lamp on the Canadian market
whlch is guaranteed flot to clog,

flicker or smell.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF MOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED.

Pr Cata1.ogues and Pn;cez un Lamps. MantIes and- Sundrien.
write

AUER LIGHTr C0.
1682 Notre Dame St, MONTREAL.

F. SIMPSON à CO.. Mon:. Jaw* Agents fer the Territortes.

I -_____________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________

Do you carry Picture Mat
Mounting Boards ? tele

Two P-acts gv

and

Hainiton.
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